
Y,e:A T IGERS! YEA TIGERS! 

It will be j\lIissow'i lIS, F()rdham, l/'I th e 
S'Ill!;ar Bowl, New Year's Day 
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Have you got YOUI

~~situation ",,"ell in hand~~? 

MOBILITY h as made the U . S. 
Marines a famous force of fighting 
men . They're always ready to go 
anywhere - and ready to tackle any 
j ob after they arrive .... "The 
Marines have landed and h ave the 
situation well in hand." 

What about your own situation
you and your family? Are you ready 
to meet any emergency - wherever 
and whenever it comes? C an you 
plunge into the uncertain years ahead 
as confidently as a Marine splashing 
shoreward through the surf? 

You can - with a well-planned life 
insurance program. Call in a New 
England M utu al Career U nder-

writer. Trust his trained and friendly 
counsel. Work out wi th him a 
fl e:>.-"ib le, personal p rogram to fit your 
changing needs. 

The policics he offers are unusually 
liberal. Their "mobility" is such that 
they may be drawn up to provide 
protection on several fronts. Present 
policyholders know and value that 
fact. This is shown each year by the 
large average policy purchased, and 
by the unusual persistency of the 
business placed with the N ew Eng
land Mutual. 

Let this progressive compan y, 
through one of its underwriters, help 
you heep )'0111' situation well in hand! 

New England Mutual 
Lifo Insurance Company if Boston 

George Willard Smilll, Preside"t Agencies in Principal Cities Coast to Coast 
THE J.'m ST l\[UTU..u. LlFE INSU1L\ 'NCE COM .... 'ANY CHARTEItED IN AMERICA - 1 835 

Trust these men 

to help you 

defend your future 

The United States Marines and the 
New England MutLlal fi eld force 
have considerable in COml1101l. 

Our own men, too , are high
grade, hanel-picked, and carefully 
tr a in ed. They en li st e d with 
America's first ch artered Jl1U tual 
life insurance company because it 
appealed to their initiative and 
independence. 

The New England Mutual men 
from your college are li sted below. 
Call on them for cons tru ctive 
counsel- for coun ter-measures to 
the dangers which threa ten your 
family's security. 

If none of these fellow-alumni 
is near you, look up the New Eng
land Mutual office in your c ity. 
You'll find it staffed with yOlL l' kind 
of people - people you'll like and 
can trust. 

W . O . Ellis, ' 08, 
Chicago 
Illinois 

Frank M. See, C.L.U., '11, 
Gen. Agt., 
St. Louis 
Missouri 

Charles W. Digges, Jr., '40, 
Columbia 
Missouri 

We have a number of opportunities 
available in various cities, where 
capable field men have left for mili
tary service. 

If you are married, between 25 
and 35, and not particularly happy 
in a routine job, why not consider 
a career where you can be your own 
boss? Or perhaps you have a friend 
who might be interes ted. 

In either case, just write to Wm. 
Eugene Hays (Stanford '26), 87 
Milk St. , Boston , Mass., for further 
informati on. There's no obliga
tion, of course. 
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The annual post-Homecoming game 
pa.·ty held by Aunt Mary and Uncle 
Syd Stephens of Columbia was suc
cessful as usual. This get-together is 
a regular Missouri institution , along 
with scores of parties of its kind which 
Columbians hold in their homes. These 
folk, in a sense, are doing a real pub
lic relations job for the University. 

Every Columbian must be a public 
relations worker to cultivate friend
ship and understanding on the part of 
the people of the state for the Univer
sity. And Columbians realize their 
responsibility to provide here an at
mosphere of the best possible quality 
in which young Missourians will make 
their homes for the duration of their 
college careers. 

• • • 
Wray Dudley came all the way from 

McKeesport, Pa., for the Homecom
ing game and almost didn't see it. He 
was taken ill the day before itnd en
tered the hospital-with the provision 
that they let him out in time for the 
game. They did and Wray went; he 
returned to the hospital right after 
the game and spent a couple of days 
in bed, before returning home. 

Wray was tremendously impressed 
by the number of M.D. alumni who 
send their children back to the old 
schooL His own son, Jimmy, is here 
now. Wray also took note of the 
willingness on the part of Missourians 
to do things for M.D. and the Alumni 
Association, for the latter is directing 
a program for them to follow. It is 
a program in which they have the 
grea test confidence. 

• • • 
The death of Sam Jordan in Colum

bia this month recalls a story which 
Tom Walker of the State Teachers 
Association tells. Years ago when con
solidated schools were a burning issue, 
Tom and Sam went on a speech tour 
in the interests of the movement. 

At Meadville before a gathering of 
farmers Tom pointed out the advan
tages of the proposed school system. 
Sam got up and talked on "Corn." 

At the conclusion of their talks the 
meeting 'was thrown open for ques
tions from the floor and the first was 
directed at Sam. 
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"What, Mr. Jordan, do you think 
about this consolidation business?" 

Sam thought a minute and then re
plied in his characteristic drawl : 

"Well , it all depends on whether the 
child.'en are worth it-and they are 
YOM childrenl" 

'" '* '" 
Buzz Harwood, proprietor of the 

Harwood Hotel in Camdenton, is my 
friend! He continually thinks of me 
and is ever on the alert to give me 
something. Last year he wanted to 
give me a gun-shy bird dog. This year 
he sends me his copies of the Congres
sional Record. I don't know how I 
would get along without his gifts-but 
I'd like to. 

• • • 
Mrs. Nannie P. Tidd, mother of 

I-larry Tidd of Hutchinson, Kan., and 
Mrs. Charlie Tidd Cole of Washing
ton, is enrolled in the University this 
year. She is 77 years old, bu t gets a 
kick out of c1asswork just like a fresh
man. Mrs. Tidd has developed her 
knowledge with reading and travel, 
bu t she believes young people today 
should get their education in schools, 
rather than by travel. 

• • • 
Floyd C. Shoemaker, our genial and 

efficient secretary of the State His
torical Society, was awarded the high
est honor Sigma Delta Chi, national 
professional journalism fraternity, can 
bestow on one of its members when 
he received the Wells Key for dis
tinguished service to the fraternity at 
the annual convention in New Orleans 
this month. 

• • • 
SHORT ITEMS: Allen Oliver, presi

dent of the Alumni Association, and 
J ames M. Kemper, president of the 
1916 class, were made honorary mem
bers of Mystical Seven, student hon
orary, at homecoming this month .. .. 
Dupuy Warrick, attorney of Kansas 
City, is president of the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 
there. . . . After wa tching the Mis
souri-Michigan State game Sports 
Editor H. G. Salsinger of the Detroit 
News said the Tigers were "one of the 
greatest clubs ever to appear on Mack
lin Field." 

Subscription price $3.00 per year; tife sub. 
scription, $50. National representatives-The 
Graduote Group, Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York; Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, and San Francisco. 
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Business and Adverlising 

Bill Corum, our Boonville alumnus 
now with the New York Journal-Amer
ican, had himself a field day when his 
alma mHer went to Manhattan to 
play N.Y.D. He personally secured 
tickets for the team to a Broadway 
musical show. After the game he join
ed the Missouri party at the dinner 
t~ble. 

Harry Ferguson, also a former M.D. 
boy, who is now sports editor of the' 
United Press, sat in the stands and 
enjoyed the game strictly in the role 
of an old grad. 

On the way back from New York 
the Missouri party stopped off in 
Washington, D. c., to see the sights. 
Senator Bennett C. Clark took the 
team on a tour. The chief guide at 
the national capitol showed the boys 
through. 

• • • 
With the upsurge of Missouri foot

ball and the current hard times at 
Kansas, there is a feeling among stu
dents here that the Tiger-Jayhawk 
game is a second-rate attraction on 
the M.D. grid card. We can see the 
basis for this in the fact that Mis
souri has not lost to K.U. since Don 
Faurot came here; two games have 
been tied. 

Bu t to 99 per cent of Missouri alum
ni the K.D.-M.U. game will always be 
the ga!l1e of the year. Including the 
1941 meeting the two schools have met 
50 times since 1891; there was no 
game in 1918: Thus far Kansas holds 
24 decisions to our 19, and sev'en 
games were ties. 

Football fortunes have a way of 
running in cycles and there's no rea
son to believe that the present lop
sided situation will continue. We have 
too much respect for Gwinn Henry, 
who is coaching the J ayhawks, to 
countenance such a thought. 

So here's to the annual Missouri
Kansas classic, oldest west of the 
Mississippi, and one of the nation's 
finest football traditions! 

Members of the Publications Committee-Jamel 
A. Taylor, Kans.s City, ' chairman; Ben F. 
Seward, Kons.s City; Franlc Birch, New Yorlc 
City; Harry D. Guy, Dallas, Tex.; Robert A. 
Willier, St. Louis. 
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Nebraska Packs 'Em. In 

On Oct. 25 the largest crowd in the history 
of Missouri's Memorial Stadium, some 
27,000, filled the permanent stands to 
watch the annual Tiger-Cornhusker 
game. Three weeks later, an even larger 
aUendance witnessed · the Oklahoma 
baUle at Homecoming. All home atten~ 

dance records were broken in 1941. 



Big Six Champs 
The Terrible Tigers of 1941 Win 

Missouri's 2nd Conference Title 
In Two Years and Hope 

For Bowl Bid 

BIG SIX STANDINGS 

(Final) 

Missouri .... -.--- .... --. 
O klah om a . .. _- ---_._-
Nebraska ---- -----_ .. _. 
K ansas _.-.. _---- -.-- .. _. 
K ansas State .. _----. 
Iowa State 

Tr'lE M rSSOU RI T IGER, fee ling pretty 
sleek ~ f te r one of the gre;ltest seasons 
in · hi s footba ll hi sto ry, was t ak ing 
things easy on the campus j n Colum
bia the last week in November. H e 
wasn't altogether at peace, however, 
becau se he had one ea r close to the 
ground and both eyes wide-open. He 
was li stening for a New Yea r's D ay 
bowl invitation and watchi ng to see 
from which di rection one was most 
likely to . come. 

At the close of the 1941 sea.son mem
bers of the squ ad voted un animously 
to accept an invita ti on if it should 
come, and all M issouri and Missou
rians were anxiously awaiting some in
di cation of what was in store. W hether 
the T igers would be in Pasadena, New 
Orlea ns, Mi ami, D all as or j ust back 
in Colu mbia on J an. 1 was the top ic of 
discussion in jelly join ts, cl assrooms, 
and anywhere else M issouri fa ns might 
gather. 

And if the T igers don't wind up in 
some bowl come New Yea r's D ay 
there'll be no joy in M udville or any 
place else that has the slightes t Mis
souri affili ation. 

T he bowl fever has had a tendency 
to shove some ve ry important facts 
into the back ground: 

Chief among these is that M issouri 
has won the 1941 Big Six champ ion
ship, her second in th ree yea rs. 

It h as also overshadowed the T i
gers' grand rushing offense whi ch roIl 
ed up more ya rdage a. long the grou nd 
than a ny other team in the n ation. 

W. 
5 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 

L. T. Pts. O.P. 
0 0 153 19 
2 0 115 35 
2 0 59 24 

3 0 39 131 
3 AO 89 
4 25 133 

T he 45- to-6 defeat administered to 
Kansas was the largest m;ugin of'vic
tory in the fifty-year history of gri d 
relations between the two schools. 

All home game attendance reco rds 
",.'ere smashed. 

T he fo regoing i tems are choice in
deed, bu t no one can get excited about 
them ri ght now beca use of a possibil
ity of greater t hings to come-and 
soon. 

OKLAHOMA GAME DECISIVE 

T he T igers v irtually sewed up t he 
Big Six crown on Nov. 15 when they 
swept pas t a fi ne Oklahoma tea m, 
28-0, in Memorial Sta diuTIl . It was 
one of those H omecoming celeb ra t ions 
you dream abou t, bu t ra rely see more 
than once in a li fet ime. 

T he setting was ideal : a perfect foot
ba ll day, the stadiu m packed to the 
rim and overflowing, and M issoLi ri a 
sli ght und er-dog in pre-game dope. 

The Tigers' Record 
Missouri.......... 7-0hio State .......... 12 
MissOllTi.. ........ 21-Colorado .......... 6 
Missouri .......... 35-Kansas State .... 0 
Missouri.. ........ 39-Iowa Sta te ........ 13 
Missouri.......... 6-Neb raska .......... 0 
Missouri .......... 19-Mich. State ...... 0 
Missouri .......... 26-New York U. .. 0 
MissourL ....... 28-0k lahoma ........ 0 
Missouri.......... 45-Kansas .............. 6 

Points .... ...... 226-0pponents ........ 37 

DON FAUROT 

the greatest Missouri team 
I've ever coached." 

T he T igers di d nothing w rong. T hey 
rocked the Sooners b;]ck on their heels 
in the opening quarter and kept t hem 
staggering t hroughoLit t he s ixty min
u tes. No one, including t he Sooners 
themselves, was more SLi rp r ised than 
the average M issoll ri · fa n at the turn 
of eve nts. A victory had been prayed 
for, bu t no such rOll t had been ant ic
ipa ted. 

T he boys went into the Ka nsas game 
with the in ten t of running up as large 
a score as possible to lend weigh t to 
a ny bowl Cl aims they m ight have. 
W hen t he fi rst half end ed at ] 3-0 the 
M issouri disp lay had not been con
vi ncing, prima rily beca use of the stub
born, courageous play of the Kansa ns. 
But in the second half the Benga l re
se rve power swung the sca les com
pletely and five touchdowns were push
ed across with apparent ease. 

T he Kansas ga me ended a season in 
direct parall el to t he successful 1939 
ca mpa ign when the T igers lost to Ohio 
State in the opener and con t inued on 
to win the Big Six ti tl e and pbiy 
Georgia Tech in the Orange Bowl at 
M iami . T his season the Faurotmen 
d ropped their opener to Ohi o ' Sta te, 
12-7, and then knoc ked off Colorado, 
Kansas State, Iowa State, Nebraska, 
M ichigan State, New York U ni versity, 
Oklahom a, and Kansas. 

T here seems to be lit tle doubt that 
the 1941 squ ad is more imp ressive t han 
the 1939 championship crew whi ch 
featured Paul Christ m an. T he tea ms 
are as differen t ~ s dayli gh t and dark-
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Mizzou's All-American Center 

CAPT. DAROLD JENKINS 

ness. This year the boys played a 
running game, featuring lightning 
speed and deception. They were called 
the passless wonders until they ex
ploded an aerial offense on the unsus
pecting Oklahoma Sooners. They 
hadn't been passing because they rare
ly found it necessary. The 1939, ag
gregation was the "passin'est" team 
that ever hit the campus, largely if 
not entirely through the superb talent 
of Paul Christman. But it did not 
have the well-rounded offense that 
the 1941 boys possess. We can only 
imagine what a honey of a game it 
would be if those two outfits, at their 
respective peaks, were to meet to
morrow. 

Faurot himself believes this year's 
squad is the more potent of the two, 
and we'll have to take his word for it. 

MICHIGAN STATE CRUSHED 

We closed last month's review of 
the season with Missouri's win over 
Nebraska. The following Saturday the 
boys went up to East Lansing and 
put on one of their most impressive 

showings, whipping the Spartans, 19-0, 
and gaining national attention by roll
ing up 431 yards from rushing against 
a first-class opponent. The large total 
was all the more amazing in that the 
Tigers tried only one pass all after
noon. 

The first score came early in the 
second period when Steuber sprinted 
sixty yards for a touchdown that 
climaxed a far-reaching Tiger drive 
which carried in four plays from the 
Missouri 3-yard line. Later in the 
same period Ice found a wide hole iIi 
the line and raced to the second 
touchdown from the Spartans' 20-yard 
line. The score came after a 93-yard 
advance on eleven plays. The Tigers 
added a third touchdown in the last 
quarter with sub fullback Leo Milia 
going over from the I-yard line. 

N. Y. U. GAME DISAPPOINTING 

After their grand showing against 
Michigan State, the Bengals weren't 
the ball of fire against the New York 
Violets that their supporters had 
hoped. Perhaps it was a 'natural let-
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down, or perhaps it was because Fau
rot was keeping his boys under wraps. 
But the 26-to-0 conquest of the Violets 
before a few thoLlsand fans in Yankee 
Stadium was a clisa'ppointment. The 
New Yorkers admittedly played one 
of theil' best games of the season, hold
ing the Tigers to 247 yards rushing 
from scrimmage while gaining 119 
yards through the excellent Missouri 
line. 

Steuber's 25-yard pass to end Jack 
Lister on the Violet's 8 set up the 
initial Tiger touchdown. Wade in two 
plays went over for i:he score at the 
beginning of the second quarter. Early 
in the third period Steuber raced 21 
ya rds around left end for the second 
score. The Tigers added two more 
touchdowns in the last period. Sopho
more Joe Flavin, heralded as Christ
man's SLlccessor, made hi s debut in 
the Missouri lineup by tossing a 35-
yard pass to Steuber in the end zone 
for one touchdown. 

A recovered 'fumble on the Violets' 
' 20-yard marker resulted in the final 
Missouri tally just seven plays later. 
Wade carried the ball across. 

-AND THAT HOMECOMING! 

Never in its seven previous starts 
had the Missouri team exhibited such 
a well-balanced machine, both on of
fense and defense, as against the Soon
ers on Homecoming Day. While the 
Tiger backfield tore through the Okla
homa line for three touchdowns and 
a total of 303 yards from scrimmage, 
the hard-charging forward wall limited 
Oklahoma to only 53 yards rushing, 
the least yardage it yield~d to any 
opponent all season. 

Continually the boys up front were 
opening large holes, which smoothed 
the way for "Red" Wade's touchdown 
runs of 24 and 35 yards, but they 
climaxed their bruising defensive play 
when they stopped the Sooner backs 
with only a yard gain in four attempts 
after Oklahoma had driven to a first 
down on the Tiger 4-yard line in the 
fourth period. 

The rushing Missouri line forced 
Oklahoma to be superior in the kick
ing department or go down to defeat 
by an even greater margin. Time and 
again the visitors were forced to kick 
from behind their own goal line. It 
reminded the all-time capacity crowd 
of the 1939 game when the late Ron
ald King kept the Sooners backed up 
to the goal posts with his brilliant 
punting into coffin comer. 

From the first sudden Missouri 
touchdown, coming eleven minutes 
after the game started, the Tigers 
never let up on their pressure for 
touchdowns. Wade went to the first 
of his three touchdowns by driving 
off tackle, reversing his field and trav
eling 24 yards over the last stripe. 
Near the end of the first period Steu-
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ber riR ed a 29-Yil rd pass to Bert Ekern 
for the second ta lly. 

In the third period once more it 
was Wade, whose brilliant signal-call
ing set up t he third touchdown. A pa ss 
to Greenwood on the I-yard line 
caught the Oklahoma defense wide 
open. '"vade powered ove r on the 
next play. In the final period Wade 
grab bed a latel-a l from Ervin Pitts 
and raced 35 yards for the fin al mark
er. Steuber converted ali four points 
after touchdown. 

Forty-three M issou ri pl ayers took 
part in wh at had been sbted to be 
the Tigers' toughest ba ttle. T he -y ic
tory was all the more hea rteni ng be
ca use Oklahoma h"d a fin e tea m on 
the fi eld. 

T HE KANSAS FINALE 

Gwinn Henry paid hi s former pupil , 
Don Faurot, a :line compliment after 
the Ka nsas g;JIl1e when he sa id that 
Don's version of th e T formation was 
the most potent in use today. 

"There ha s been no sa tisfactory de
fense aga inst it worked out yet," 
Gwinn sa id. 

And nei ther the K;JIlsas team nor 
a combination of Ka nsas rain, snow, 
and mud could hold the T errible Ti
gers in check. 

The margin of Missouri's superi ori ty 
is a tt~sted by the 45-to-6 score, bu t if 
fur ther proof were needed the sta
tistics should be suffici ent. In nl sh
ing the Tige rs roll ed up 449 ya rds to 
Kansas' 69. In first downs the Tigers 
led 10 to 8, but thi s is mislead ing be
ca use a good many Tiger first downs 
were touchdowns and consequently 
didn't get into the statistics column. 

The boys had a lot of fun at Law
rence that cold afternoon. In the first 
qua rter Harry Ice was well on his 

Ca plain For 1942 

Don ("Bull") Reece, 20S-pound jun
ior fullback from Maysville was elect
ed captain of next years Tiger team 
after the Kansas game. He is the first 
backfield man to be chosen in several 
years. 

way to a touchdown when he wheeled 
and lateraled the bali to tackl e Bob 
Brenton so that the latter cou ld make 
one touchdown before hangi ng up hi s 
togs for good. Ice t ried the same 
trick again later in the ga me when he 
lateraled to Chase, bu t the seni or 
fullback couldn't put it across. Two 
plays later Adams used a qU:1 rterback 
sneak to m:1ke the score. 

As it was Ice carried the ball eight 
times for a total of 240 ya rds, or 30 
ya rds per try, which shou ld be il rec
ord in somebody's book. Bob Steu
ber carried ten times to contribute 
158 yards, and "Red" W ade did 38 
ya rds in eight tries_ In addi tion to 
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the touchdowns scored by Brenton 
and Adams, fi ve more were made by 
Steuber (2), Icc, Wil de, and Morton_ 

With the game all but ove r the Ben
gals bega n to playa little inspiriltion
of-the-moment footba ll , mixing up the 
positions and formations as they went 
along. At one time tackle Bud Wal
lach was playing fullb ack, guard Bob 
J effries WilS il t halfback, and end Bert 
Ekern at tackle. Eve ryone gave Steu
bel- credLt for boo ting t hree poi nts 
"fter touchdown un til after the game 
it was learned Bucl Wa ll ach had kick
ed one of them. T he mud on their 
uniforms WilS so thick it was impossible 
for the press box spotters to identify 
the players with any great degree of 
accu racy. 

T he l11ud and snow l11ilde it even 
wo rse for the rad io broadcas ters. 
When Wade scored hi s touchdown one 
announcer credited Ice, another Steu
ber. Later another broad caster shout
ed: "There he goes ove r for another 
touchdown, and I haven't the slight
est idea who he was." 

D es pite the inclement weather a 
crowd of 15,000 was on hand for the 
ga me which ended happily for t he 
Missourians. 

As the ALUMNUS we nt to press bowl 
talk was fl ying thi ck and fast. It was 
known that Missouri had received a 
preliminary questionnaire from Sugar 
Bowl offi cials. One na tional sports 
wri te l' had tLcketed the T ige rs for the 
Orange Bowl, another for the Cotton 
Bowl. Me:1nwhi le t he sports editor 
of the Los Angeles Times, writing 
whi le on a mi dwestern junket, said 
the team representing the West Coast 
cou ld :lind a first c,"ss opponent for 
the Rose Bowl if it looked no further 
thiln Missouri. 

, , 
• • TIGERS TO SUGAR BOWL , , • • 

THE GOLDEN TIGERS of Missouri will 
meet the Fordham Rams in the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans on New Year's. Day. 

The announcement was made in Columbia, 
Sunday, Nov. 30, by Coach Don Faurot after 
permission to accept the Sugar Bowl invita
tion had been granted by the Big Six Con-
ference . . 

The game will match two of the nation's 
finest football teams and will undoubtedly be 
the most outstanding among all bowl games 
played that day. Fordham los"t but one game 
all season, a stunning 13-to-O upset at the 
hands of the Pitt Panthers. The Rams' vic
tims include Southern Methodist, North Caro
lina, West Virginia, Texas Christian, Purdue, 
St. Mary's, and New Yor k U . 

Plans are not complete yet, but it is likely 

the Tigers will leave Columbia Dec. 20, when 

M. U.'s Christmas holidays begin. 

According to Virgil Spurling, business 

manager at Rothwell Gym, Missouri will be 

allotted approximately 5000 tickets. They will 

be in three classes: Boxes, $5.50, reserved 

seats, $4.40 ; and reserved end zone seats, $2_75. 

Orders are being taken now and the tickets 

will be delivered between Dec. 15 and 20. 

Money must accompany the orders. The Uni

versity reserves the right to limit the number 

of tickets. Students, faculty members, and 

alumni will receive priority. 

The Decembus Alumnus will carry further 

details. 
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DonIs All-Time Record 
Now Exceeds 100 Wins 

Now tha t the 1941 grid season is 
in the mo thb all s as f:lr as regubrly 
sched ul ed gil mes are concern ed, Head 
Conch Don Fau rot hils completed hi s 
sixteenth yea r as n grid mento r. N ine 
of these were spen t :l t Ki rksvill e 
T eachers Coll ege, while t he last sev
en were with hi s a lma mater, t he 
U ni versity of M issou ri. 

A recap itulntion shows that in these 
sixtee n seasons Don 's tea ms h:lve 
achi eved n tota l of 103 v ictori es, 
aga inst 32 losses a nd 8 ties, a reco rd 
in which :lny coach CJn take p:lrdon
ab le pride. 

In nine yeil rs at K irksvill e hi s tea ms 
won seven cha mpionships in the tough 
M.I.A.A. conference. At one time hi s 
squ ads compil ed a strea k of twenty
six straight victori es-;I nd then he 
m oved to M issouri. Since coming here 
he has given the Tigers their only two 
championships in the Big Six. 

The man responsible for t hi s SllC
cess is still the pleasant, soft-spoken, 
six-footer tha t many Missourians 
know. H e's only 39 yea rs old and 
,veigh s 150 pounds-just two pounds 
over hi s college play ing weight back 
in the early twenties. 

Faurot doesn't depend on dramatics 
to get results; he gets them because 
his boys resp ect him , and have faith 
in his abili ty and knowledge of the 
game. H e is the oldest of four broth
ers, a ll of whom (Don, Fred, Jay, and 
Bob) have worn the Bl ack and Gold 
of Missouri. 

The following table is his all time 
record. 

At Kirksville Won Lost 
1926 ......... ........ 7 1 
1927 ...................... ........ 8 1 
1928 ............ .......... ........ 7 2 
1929 , ......... .. ............... 5 3 
1930 .. ...................... ..... 5 :5 
1931 ............ ......... ......... 6 1 
1932 ..... .. -..... .. ............. .. 8 0 
1933 .. .. ........................ .. 9 0 
1934 ......... .... .. .. ........ ..... 8 -0 

Total ..... .. .. ........... ..... 63 13 

At Missouri Won Lost 
1935 3 3 
1936 ... .... ..... ............... .. . 6 2 
1937 .... ....... ......... ... ..... . 3 6 
1938 .... ...... .. .................. 6 3 
1939 ....... ...... .. ............... 8 1 
1940 ... .. .......... ............. 6 3 
1941 ..................... ... ... ... 8 

Tota l at Missouri 40 19 

Grand Total .. ..... . .. 103 32 

Luncheon Attracts llO 
Alumni at East Lansing 

Tied 
0 

0 

1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

0 

0 

3 

Tied 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

0 

5 
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One hundred and ten University 
graduates and form er students a ttend
ed the a lumni luncheon at East Lans
mg before the Missouri-Michigan 
Sta te game on Nov. l. E. L. Anthony, 

dea n of the Coll ege of Agriculture at 
l\1ichi g:1I1 State, was in charge. H e 
was ass isted by the sec ret ary of t he 
gre:1te r M ichigan Alumni Association 
of the University, Mrs. Sidney Levy, 
who is t he former M iss Pauline Klnss 
of Colum bi a. 

C. L. B rewe r, professor of physica l 
edu c:1tion :It M.U., and Len Stll :l rt of 
the M ichiga n State facu lty spoke on 
the merits, schoo l spirit, :l nd gener:11 
coll ege life at Misso uri and M ichigan 
Stilte. Louis Schrenk, ch:1irman of 
Missouri :l lumni liv ing in M ichig:l n, 
il lso made a brief ta lk. 

IIChilli ll Simpson Heads 
M Menls Alumni Group 

H. C. Simpson of Charleston was 
elected president of the M Men's 
Alu mni Association J t the annu al 
meeting in Rothwell Gym at I-Iome
comIng. Mr. Simpson received an A:B. 
from the U niversity in 192 2. 

Other offi cers are: Vice-president, 
Charles ("Cha se") Van D yne, A.B. 
'25, of Sedali;l; and secretary-treasurer, 
Anton J. ("Stan" ) Stankowski , B. S. 
'24, ass is tant professor of physical 
education in the University. 

Tigers Tie for 5th 
In Big Six 2-Mile 

A tie for fifth pl ace was the best 
!VIissouri's two-mile team could ga in 
In the annual conference meet held in 
Columbia Nov. 8 on the Rollins Field 
track. Cold weather hand ica'pped all 
the runners and the time was com
paratively slow. The Oklahom a Soon
ers fini shed in first place, Kansas State 
second, Iowa State third , Nebraska 
fourth , and Missouri and Kansas tied 
for fifth. 

Talbot Smith on Leave 
T albot Smith, associate professor of 

law in the University, has been grant
ed a leave of absence for the duration 
of the national emergency and has 
gone to Washington, D . C. , to become 
head of the appellate division of the 
Office of PI·ice Adm inistration and 
Civilian Supply, the enforcement of
fice of O.P.M. Laurence Montgom
el'y Jones of Emory University h as 
been appointed visiting associate pro
fessor of law to t ake Smith's pl ace. 

House Decorations 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority was 

awarded a loving cup as first prize 
for having the best decorated soror
ity house at Homecoming. Second and 
third prizes went to Dylta Delta Delta 
and G amma Phi Beta respectively. 
In the fraternity competition, first 
place went to Pi K appa Alpha with 
Zeta Beta T au and K appa Sigma 
fini shing second and third. 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Homecoming Prizes 
Awarded to Alumni 

Awards to Benga lumni returning 
for Homecoming t hi s month were an
nou nced betlveen th e h:l lves of the 
M issouri-Okl ahoma football ga me in 
M emori al Stadium. The winners' 
names were given ove r the public ad
dress system and the recipients came 
down onto the fi eld to rece ive t heir 
pnzes. 

Those receiv ing awa rds were as fol
lows: 

Firs t aillm nus to rcgis te r coming th e t;p 'eat
est distance: Wa llace LaRue, Bombuy, India. 

Fir."i t draftee to register: M . Ka hn of Brook· 
Iyn, N. Y . 

F irs t alumna ( in state): Ruth Rice, Colum
bia. 

First a lumnus (in s ta te ): Scsco Tipton, 
Springfield . 

F irst alunula of 1916 class: Ruth Flowcr~ 

ree, Colwnbill . 
Firs t a lumnus of 1916 cla ss; Joe Dunn, 

Newton , Mass . 

First commiss ioned officer: 0011 Delancy, 
Ft. Sill, Okln. . 

Firs t a lumn a of eArlies t class: Mrs. Warren 
Roberts, Chillicothe. 

Alumna wi th g reates t number of children 
in attendance: M rs. James C . Lawrence, May. 
lan, Pa . 

First a lumnus of earlies t class to r egister: 
W. R. 'Liue ll of Tarkio. His class was 1891-
He is also ca ptain of the firs t Tiger football 
teum. 

First n lumna from earliest class of School 
of Journalism: H e len Averitt, Columbia. 

First Lllumna from earliest class of College 
of A rts and Scicnce: Mrs. J. H . Long, Jef. 
ferson City. 

Oldest alumnus {raID School of Law re .. 
turning was G. L . Zwick of St. Joseph. 

First member of 1915 football tcam: Went
woctft Wilder, University City. 

B Team Wins Two 
The Tiger B team, made up of Fau,. 

rot's grid reserves, played two games 
this fall , winning both of them easily. 
Their first game on Oct. 30 against the 
Jefferson Barracks Blue Raiders in St. 
Louis ended in a 21-to-7 score, and 
their second was an 18-to-6 win over 
the Ft. Riley, Kan., team. The fresh
man gridders distinguished themselves 
Nov. 17 by defea ting an eleven from . 
Ft. Leonard Wood, 18-0. 

Three 1916 Journalists 
Three of the original eighteen grad

uates of the 1916 class in the School 
of Journalism attended a luncheon 
Nov. 14 in the Daniel Boone Hotel 
given in honor of the class by the fac
ulty. Those present were Hany Tay
lor of the Traer, la., Star-Clipper; 
Ralph ("Scoop") Turner, business 
manager .of NEA, Cleveland; and Dean 
D avis, theater owner at West Plains, 
Mo. 

Journalism Week 
The Board of Curators has approved 

May 10 to May 16, 1942 as the dates 
for Journalism Week next spring. 
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Nebraska Game Dedicated 
To M. U. Service Men 

At a special ded icatory exercise held 
between halves at the Missouri-Ne
braska footba ll game, Oct. 25, the 
game was dedicated to those students 
and alumni of the University who are 
serving their country in the various 
branches of the armed service. 

In a brieF talk to those attend ing 
the football game, President Frederick 
A. Middlebush said: 

"Today we dedicate this Missouri
Nebraska g;1I11e to those students and 
alumni of the University of Missouri 
who are servi ng ollr country in va
ri ous branches of the a rmed services. 
We are very proud indeed of these 
University of Missouri men and wom
en who wear the uniforms of thei r 
respective services, including tha t of 
the Red Cross. Some 01' these men, 
but a few months ago, wore the Black 
and Gold uniforms of Old Missouri. 
But today theirs is an even greater 
glory than cou ld be achieved on a foot
ball field. They, with hundreds of 
thousands of the youth of our land, 
stand as guardians of oLir liberti es, as 
guarantors tha t this nation shall re
main a land of free men. 

"And so with pride we sa lu te them 
today and, in behalf of the University, 
'send them best wishes. 

Prof. Selvidge Dies 
After Long Illness 

Robert Washington Selvidge, 69 
years old, professor of · industria l edu
cation in the University, died Nov. 
16 after a long illness. He had been 
in the hospital since Aug. 6. 

Prof. Selvidge first came to the 
University in 1908. He was chairman 
of the department of mechanical en
gineering from 1925 to 1935 and act
ing dean of the College of Engineer
ing from 1934 to 1935. Three of his 
books were transla ted into Russian 
and formed the guiding principles for 
trade and industrial workers in the 
Soviet's Five-Year Plan. They are 
"I-low to Teach a Trade," "Individual 
Instnlction Sheets," and "Trade and 
Industrial Teaching." 

Prof. Selvidge was the first chairman 
of the Mi~souri State Planning Board 
from 1934-36. In this period 'several 
large recreational" areas were estab
lished and eight national forest areas of 
3,300,000 acres were approved. 

During the World War, he was di
rector of educatiol1 and special train
ing in the United States Army. 

He received both a B.S. and M.A. 
degree from Columbia University in 
1908 and 1909, after first obtaining 
a bachelor's degree from the Central 
Missouri State Teachers College and 
attending Bradley Polytechnic Insti
tute at Peoria, Ill. Leaving the Uni-
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M. U. Pays Tribute to Men in Service 

At the Missouri-Nebraska game in Memorial Stadium, Oct. 25, a special 
half-time ceremony was held in which the game was dedicated to Missouri stu
dents and alumni now serving in the various branches of the United States 
armed forces, including the Red Cr.oss . In the picture above may be seen (from 
left to right): President Middlebush, Dan M. Nee, Gov. Forrest C. Donnell, Boh 
Hill, former Gov. Guy B. Park, former Gov. Lloyd C. Stark, Brig-Gen. L. M. 
Means, Capt. Richard Chamier, Lieut. Fred May, Oak Hunter, Edith George, 
S.G.A. President Wood Taylor, and Miss Louise Hilligass. 

versity in 1913 to teach at George 
Peabody College for Teachers, he re
turned in 1925 to assume hi s duties 
as chairman of the department of 
mechanical engineering. 

Prof. Selvidge was a v ice-president 
of the 'American Vocational Associa
tion and a fe llow of the American As
socIatIOn for the Advancement of 
Science as well as a member of the 
American Academy of Political and 
Social Science, the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers, and the hon
orary fraternities, P hi Delta Kappa 
and Pi Tau Sigma. He was associate 
editor of Industrial Education and 
contributed to Vocational and Indus
trial Arts. 

Prof. Selvidge was born in Mt. 
View, Mo., on Aug. 1, 1872. He was 
married on Oct. 11, 1908 to ' Ivy F. 
Harner of Manhattan, Kan. He is 
survived by his wife and two children, 
I-larner and Helen E lizabeth. Both of 
the children are graduates of the Uni
versity. 

Dr . Neal Honored 
M . Pinson Neal, professor of path

ology and director of the laboratories 
of the University Hospita ls, was in
stalled as president of the Southern 
Medical Association at its annual 
meeting in St. Louis Nov. 11. Dr. 
Neal is the first pathologist as well 
as the first Missourian ' to be elected 
president of the association. 

M.U. Receives Warner's 
Geology Collection 

The University geology department 
has received a valuab le collection of 
microfossils which were assembled by
William C. Warner, and have been 
presented by his 'parents, Mr. an d Mrs. 
W. W. Warner of Nowata, Okla., since 
his death in an airp lane crack-up a 
few weeks ago. 

Lieut. Warner was originally from 
Nowata and entered the University in 
1932. In 1937 he received an A.B. de
gree, and in 1939 a master's degree 
in geology. After completing his grad
uate work at the University he spent 
nine months in the private laboratory 
of Dr. J. A. Cushman at Sharon, Mass. 
Dr. Cushman is associated with Har
vard University but maintains his own 
laboratory some twenty miles south 
of Boston and is the leading world 
authority on foraminifera. In fact, 
the foraminifera in the collection given 
to the University by Warner's family 
were taken from the same samples 
hom which Dr. Cushman selected and 
classified the named species. 

In the coll ection given to the Uni
versity are sixty slides on which theJe 
are sixty specimen classifications with 
probably ten t housand of the micro
fossils mounted. According to Dr. 
Raymond E. Peck, assistant profes
sor of geology, this collection is one 
of the most complete ou tside of Dr. 
Cushman's own laboratory collection. 
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When Grace Moore, coloratura soprano of screen, concert, and opera fame, 
came to Columbia Nov. 17 to open the University' s 1941-42 concert series, Gov. 
Forrest C. Donnell, graduate of M.U., was a member of the capacity audience 
that filled Brewer Field House. After the recital Gov. Donnell and Miss Moore 
posed for the photographer. 

Overcrowding Reported 
In Fraternity Houses 

Overcrowding of some fraternity 
houses has been revealed by inspec
tions conducted under the direction 
of the Unive rsity Housing Committee. 
It is likely that some organi za tions 
will be ordered to move men to al
leviate t he situ ation. 

Of nineteen hou ses inspected, all 
but fou r or five were found to be com
plying with regu latio ns. In one case 
as m any as eight too many men were 
living in the house. In one or two 
cases arrangements will be worked out 
to expan d the faci lities so that stu
dents may remain . 

The aim of the housing committee 
is primarily to better living conditi ons 
for the students and to protect the 
householder. 

Tau Beta Pi Honors 
Twelve students in the College of 

Engineering were elected to member
ship in Tau Beta Pi, honora ry scho
lastic fratern ity, thi s month. T hose 
named were Carl Sneed, Columbia; 

Jim Bishop, Bronson ; J oe Devoy, Mo
berly; Oscar Fuchs, Lee's Summit; E d
win GInzier, Kansas City; Willard 
Hauschild; Lockwood; Orvi lle Mott, 
Sa lisbury ; Bert Still·kef , Webster 
Groves; J ack Ziercher, Cbyton; and 
Alvin Seiff, M illard Watts, a nd Andrew 
St. John, all of Kansas City. 

Keller Takes New Job 
Charl es W. Keller Jr., gradu ate of 

the School of Journalism in 1929 and 
a member of its faculty from 1930 to 
1937, hos res igned as ge neral manage r 
of the Packer Produce Mercantile 
Agency in Kansas City to become 
promotional director for the Chase 
Bag Company. "Chick" was also 
manager of the Missouri Press Asso
ciat ion while on the campus. 

Homecoming Queen 
Betty Hall member of Pi Beta Phi 

sorority from Monett, Mo., was named 
Homecoming queen at the annual 
dance held on the eve of the game in 
Rothwell Gymnasium. Miss Hall was 
elected by votes of dancers attending 
the party. 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Students Audition for 
Fred Allen's Show 

A stu dent representative from the 
University will appear on F red All en's 
well-known Wednesday night nldio 
hour, D ec. 17, according to plrtns an
noun ced on the ca mpus t hi s month. 
Each week All en fe:ltures a student 
entertainer from some America n col
lege. 

Three M.D. stud ents were to be se
lected at auditions in Columbi a Nov. 
24, 25, and 26. John Rider, a rep
resentative of All en wi ll be on the cam
pus Dec. 3 to select three of the most 
ta lented candidates. T he three select
ed will appear on a broadca st from 
station KMBC in K ansas City on 
Dec. 5 or 6. 

Students will select by vote one of 
the three, who will appear on the 
All en show in New YOI-k, Dec. 17. 
The winner will receive a t rip east, 
all expenses paid, and $200. Also 
inclu ded are a vis it to Radio City, and 
tests for motion picture and radio pos
sibiliti es. The winner will be guest of 
honor at a luncheon preceding the 
show. 

Allen will provide a chaperon for 
the trip, should the winner be a girl. 

Stanley Ginn Heads 
State Highway Patrol 

Gov. Forrest C. Donnell appointed 
Stanley Ginn, attorney of Aurora, 
Mo., as supel·in tendent of the Mis
souri Highway Patrol on N ov. 12. Ginn 
was gracluated from the M.D. law 
school in 1934 and is a member of 
Delta Theta Phi, law fraternity. Mrs. 
Ginn is the form er Miss Rosemary 
Lucas of Columbia, also an M.D. 
graduate. 

The new superintendent has alrea dy 
assumed his duties. Ginn has been 
active in R epublican politics since his 
graduation. In 1939-40 he was presi
dent of the State Prosecuting Attor
neys' Association. He served one term 
as Lawrence County prosecutor. 

Star Farmer 
Guy W. Libbee, a freshman in the 

College of Agriculture, was awa rded 
the Missouri Star Fa rmer Award Oct. 
21 by the Kansas City Weekly Star 
at the American Royal Livestock and 
Horse Show in Kansas City. He was 
given the awa rd for hi s exceptional 
management of a farm rented from an 
absentee land lord. His home is In 

Hannibal. 

Bankers' Conference 
The thi rd Missouri Bankers Con

ference at the University will be held 
Jan. 20, 21, and 22. Prelimin ary plans 
fo r the program were completed at a 
meeting of the conference committee 
in Columbia this month. 
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Homecoming Brings the 
Andersons Together 

Missouri's annual Homecoming in 
addi tion to be~ng one of the fi nes~ by 
all standards 1Il the University's his
tory, was also remarkable in that it 
brought together the Brothers Ander
son, "Easy" and E lmer, who had not 
seen one another for thirty years. 

Harvey W. ("Easy") Anderson 
came north from Camp Robinson 
Ark., where he is engaged in recrea~ 
tional work for the YM.C.A. at the 
cantonment; E lmer came east from 
Los Angeles. Elmer, incidentally, has 
a son, John, in the School of Jour
nalism this year. 

"Easy" Anderson was 'prominent in 
student affairs, the Y.M.C.A., and ath
let?ics when he a ttended the Univer
sity, from which he received an A.B. 
in 1907. In 1905 he was capta in of 
the Missouri football team, on which 
he pl ayed guard, and he was captain 
of the track team in 1906, scoring 
many first and second places for the 
Tigers in shot pu t, discus, and high 
Jump. 

Elmer, hi s brother, attended the 
University from 1909 till 19]2, and was 
one of the "Anderson twins," who con
tinually confused athletic coaches, pro
fessors and cl assmates by their iden
tical likenesses. Elmer and his twin 
Edgar, both played varsity footbati 
and were on the track team during 
1910, 1911, and 1912. 

The twins, besides looking alike, 
also showed identical abi lity 011 the 
ath letic field. Time and again, in in
tercollegiate track meets, their discus 
throwing and shot puts varied only 
slightly in distances; and they both 
frequently placed among the top three 
in the same event. 

One story of the confusion caused 
by the twins is sti ll told around the 
Missouri and Kansas campuses. The 
occasion was the annual Missouri
Kansas track meet, in the old Conven
tion Hall in Kansas City, March 11, 
1910. Elmer and Edgar both entered 
the shot put event, and each took his 
turn at the shot. Elmer won, the 
judges I'uled, because his shot was 
just one-half inch farther than Edgar's. 
Kansas rooters were ·disgruntled, and 
accused Elmer of putting both shots. 

Elmer sa id he didn't; the judges 
didn'·t know, and the other entrants 
didn't know. Just who put what re
mains a mystery to this day. 

Edgar wired that he would not be 
able to join the reunion because of 
business reasons. 

Law Day 
April 25, 1942 was set as the date 

for the Annual Law School Day cele
bration next spring by the Board of 
Curators which met in Columbia last 
month. 
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After thirty years the Anderson brothers, "Easy" and Elmer (right) have a 
reunion on the campus. "Easy" now lives in Little Rock, Ark., while Elmer makes 
his home in Los Angeles. Elmer's son, John, is a student in the University. 

Williamson Heads 
Agriculture Alumni 

John Sam Williamson, B.S. In Agr. 
'25, of near Columbia, was elected 
president of the alumni of the College 
of Agriculture at the anllual alumni 
banquet held Oct. 28 in the Columbia 
Christian Church at the time of Farm 
and Home Week. 

Other officers elected were: First 
vice-presi~ent, Sam Utz, St. Joseph; 
second vlce-pl'esiden t, Drew Pippin, 
Waynesville; third vice-president, Clif
ford Talbert, Kennett; fourth vice
president, Charles Peterman, Miami, 
Mo.; fifth vice-president, Preston Wal
ker, Clarence; secretary-treasurer, Coe 
Pritchett, Columbia; three-year direc
tor, Lelan Ryan, Cameron; alumni 
r~presentative, Tom Douglass, Colum
bia. 

E. A. Trowbridge, professor of ani
mal husbandry in the University, will 
be a guest of the American Society of 
Animal Production at a breakfast in 
Chicago, Dec. 1, Guy Q. McDaniel, 
president of the alumni for the past 
year, announced. The society, which 
honors a guest each year for distinc
tion and service, will present a por
trait of Mr. Trowbridge to be hung in 
the picture gallery of the Saddle and 
Sirloin Club. 

Dr. F. A. Middlebush, president of 
the University, said the University 

neecls interested alumni and it seeks 
their continued cooperation in the fut
ure. 

M. F. Miller, dean of the faculty 
of agriculture, spoke on student atti
tudes and gave a short welcoming ad
dress, as did F. B. Mumford, dean 
emeritus. Chauncey Simpson, assistant 
footb all coach showed motion pictures 
of the Missouri-Nebraska game. Don 
Faurot, head football coach of the 
University, spoke brieRy of the team 
following the picture. 

Group singing was led by Robert 
Clough, leader in 4-H Club work in 
the University, accompanied by Mrs. 
O. T. Coleman. . 

J. B. Powell Escapes 
Injury in Attack 

John B. Powell, B.J. '10, editor and 
publisher of the China Weekly Review 
ill Shanghai, escaped injury Oct. 23 
when a terrorist threw a hand grenade 
at him. Powell was saved only because 
the grenade failed to explode. 

The attack was apparently prompt
ed by an article in Powell's publicatinn 
charging the Wang regime with graft 
and corruption. I-Ie has long been a 
bitter c ri tic of the Japanese since the 
invasion of Manchuria. 

His son, William, is now a student 
in the School of Journalism. 
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Los Angeles Alumni 
Hold Dinner-Dance 

'1'11(> 111cetin g- of L os A II g'L' )C'fi nlllll1ni thj 8 
Dl onth was 11 tlinnfl l' - clnll cc, Nov. 15 , n t th e 
Holly wood Roose l' elt ITote]. A fd ed chi cl,· 
en dinne .· wn s sen 'ed in t he Blosso m 1100111 
at 7:30, fo ll owed }JJ' (lull cin g to th e m ll sic 
of Hurry Owe ns :lnd hi s noy nl Hawnlinn s. 
A fl oor SllOW wn s jll r IU fl c{l . 

Am ong t.h oRe prese nt wc r~ Tlrl·. anll l-Jr R. 
FOl'l'est 'V. Kirl, y , Mr. nnd Urs. Church · 
ill JlIcel'nry , M r . a n ll Jl L.·s. 'ro m P nrL,e .·, 
]\[1' . and Mrs. L ewis Lon g' . Mi ss L e ila Ve l" 

million anel t lll'oc J;n.estR, 1\11'. nml JlI l' s. 
Jim Hlld so n, 1111' . a nd Mrs. Car y li ri mn 
nnd t ll'O g ues ts, Jim Hn gln nfl, lIJ:il lll'ed 
Winter s, Dr. nnd lIfrs. H. C. McKim, Mr. 
anel Mr s . Dean Ki rk , D r. W illiam Cos ta· 
low, Bet ty ~[jtchell, Gary Cnnn, and JI.li ss 
Alma Kinkade. 

Thc fir s t di n ner m ce ti ng of th e 19H-4~ 
year fo t' alulJlni in SO llthe rn Calif ornia 
was Il cld Scpt . 15 fit SClllly's Cafe in Lo s 
An geles. 'rbe prin Cil)al s penker was J'. 
Allen Boonc of Hollywoo d, au tbor of "Le t
t er s to Stron g heart." Bo one i s an ex-news
pnper mnn and produce r. H is subj ect was 
°Dogs and Pbilos opl1Y," 

The f ollowing m e mh e rs of t he a ssocia
t ion r e turned a f ter an a b s nee of several 
months : 1. rank Holt, Dr. J. H erbert 
JlIarks, Herlle rt Gall, Mi ss Joy Garrison, 
Blaine Cole, Grael y Humphrey , lIIr. and 
Mrs. H. R eynolels Kernbe rger, anel T. P. 
("X-Ray") How~rd , all of Los Angeles . 

Rupert Hugbes was scbe d uled to b e tbe 
spea ker at the Oct. 15 dinner mee ting at 
the Pasaelena Athl etic Club. 

Nineteen Attend 1915 
Football Team Reunion 

Kine teen s (juael mcmhcr s of the 1!l!G 
Tiger foo thal! team t oo k part in the 
team's twen ty- fifth r ennion at Homec oL't) 
in g t i me . Prof. C. L . B rCII'c r was in chl1rge 
of llL"rnllgcmc nts f or th e pllrty, 

'1'bo se prescnt wer e James M. K e mpel' , 
An ton Stanl;ow s l, i , P n II I Hamiltou , F . L. 
JlIcAnulY, Rlld[ol'd P i tta m, Norri s Rillel' , 
Archie Klcin , r: mnt W~' att, D. ·W . Chit 
tenden , " 'entworth '1'i][le l' , As hury Hob 
erts , C. H. S lu sh er , R. C . Honel, Bax te r 
Bond, C. R . Woody, J. J . Sby, 1t. S. 
Springgnte, Vir, A. D nn g ll c l' ty, and .A. . B. 
Yog t. 

Six me mbcr s of til e 1m;) ton m a re ll ead . 
Tbey nr c C. D. Van D yne, H. R. Cluy , C. 
A. Wllite , C. M. Kol unll, Ha l'l e~' Hyd e, a nd 
Claren cl! P eeples. 

New Yark Officers 
Cunrlcs T . \Viggill S, .Jr ., of tlJ e New 

York Ne \\' s, was e lec te el p resident o f t ile 
univers ity of Missouri Alumni A ssocia tion 
of Ne w York at t h e r a lly held Nov. 7 
before the '1' ige r -N .Y.U. p;alll e. 

O th er olIicers are: Vice-preside nt , Wllrd 
L. ("Skipper" ) Bl oo mer ; nnll sccr e tllr y
trensnrer, ;)Ii ss Janice '1'11son R e n t chler . 

Class of '16 Observes 
Silver Anniversary 

J a mes 111. K e mpel' of K a n sas City w a s 
electe el perlllanent pres icl e nt of t be Cla 's 
of W IG a t lh e ir sllye r o unive "sur y r c uni on 
h eld in til e E lluca t ion Bullllin g at H om e· 
coming time. A p pr oximate ly 150 class 
m em he l's and frie n ds atte n<l ccl t he lun cl.
eon g at herin g in t he g ymnas ium of tbe 
buildin g . 

Other offi cer s cho sen w e re : Secr etary, 
lI1rs . Llo)' u W . King (A cleline Miles) ; J ef· 
fers on City, unll t r ea surer , ,'iT. ,Vll rren 
Hum phrey of Kansa s Ci ty . 

The f ollowing we re named vi ce· pres l· 

de nts r eprese ntin /,; t heir r es pcct;" e Uni · 
Yer s it,' di"i sion s : Law, 'VinRI'on H . ·Woo d · 
son, K/l n ~ ns City; ellll cilti o ll , i\liss Unllel 
·F ry, 'J'opckn, I~an .; nrts und sc ie nce, nIl'S. 
E lli s C. B ]'owulee (Mory Shore) of Br oo l,· 
De lli ; me tlleill e, Dr. Ber yl 1. BUl'ns , New 
Orleans; joul'nnli s m, llalph Turner, 
Clc l'cl a n fl ; ag ric ultu r e. A . 11. Grcen, F t. 
,VorUl, '!'ex. ; e ng ineerin g, F l'ancis Kron e. 
\ V i c:hitu, 1\:u11.; g l'ndunte, .Tam es W. 
Burcll , Columbiu. 

MI'. Dllrch wa s chairman of th e l ocal 
co mmi ttee on fllT:111 gements und ser\'e d as 
pres id in g o lli ee r. H e io t rodu ceel 1[1'. K em- . 
pe l' wh o a cted a s toastmas tcr. 

Alle n Olil'er , president of the Genera l 
Alullini Associatio n , wn s cn lled upon for 
Il s llOr c talk. H e co m jJli III ' IItc ll the al ll m
ni 011 th eir serl' ice to til e Unh'er s ity in 
t b eil' O\Y U conJm ll oitics. 

Gov. Forres t C. D o nnell , g ues t o~ hon· 
01' , a t th o re uni on a lso s po ke uri cfiy , a s 
did P res ident i\li<ldlebu s ll. 

Emmet t Bed fo rd, son or Mr. nnd ~lr s . 

J ohn B e dford, Jr., C olumhhl, r e presentin g 
th e son s untl dnugbter s of tb e class mem
b er s wh o nre uow a tte ndin g the Univer
s ity playe tl a violin so lo. T he prog ram 
wns con cltltl cd with a s hort tnlk by Mi ss 
Rutb F lower r"e, r epresentiu g the women 
of the clnsa. 

Washington Graduates 
Hold November Meeting 

The r egular monthly meeting of the 
alumni of the Univer Sity living in Wa sh
ington, D. C., was held at the Harring 
ton H otel, Nov. 7. Twenty · the m emhers 
and g ues ts atLentleel. 

Allan V . Els ton of tI. e California g roup 
was al so preseut. 

TIle guest s penk er , ~'homns ll. '.rate, 
direc tor of the national defense powcr 
stall' of tbe Federal PO\\'er Commission, 
g ave an inter es ting tal k on tbe part 
power ~'il1 pIny in OUt· present national 
d efense prog ram. Mr. '1'lltc wns accom
panied to th e luncheon b y E. Rohert 
Luccia, a ss istant direc t or of tbe defense 
power or ganization. 

Myro n '''itte rs , prcs itl ent of the Wash
ing ton nssoci alion , nnnounced tha t tbe 
U nive r s i t y f ootba ll t eam would come 
throu g h the capital on Lh eir way back 
f rom Ne ll' Yor l,. Sey eral me mber s planned 
t o be 011 han d at the Union S ta tiOIl t o 
w elcom e the Ti ger s . 

Medics Have Party 
Alu111ni of th e School of Medicine heW 

th eir a ll llu n. L I-l o meC0 1Ui ng "get -together" 
in t he l'ecr eation roo m of th e Daniel 
B Olill e Hotel Nov. 1G, f rom 10 n.m. to 1 
p.lli . S[l lI el\\' i chcs a nd r ef r eshments wer e 
sen -cd. Forty-seven a]ulll lli reg istered. 

E lec ti On of offi cer s and th e bu s iness 
m eeting of tlte a ssoc iati on are held each 
s pring a t the time of the s tate m edical 
convention. 

At tlte m eetin g las t April in St. L onis it 
" 'a s voted to assess nll alumni $1 for the 
expense of t hese Homecomin g parties . 
To date s ix ty · two h a \'e paid. All who have 
n ot paid nre urged to send t heir d ollar 
t o Dr. M. D . Ol'e rhol ser, sec retary, 209 
McAles ter Hall, Columbin. 

Kansas City Officers 
Paul :II. J o nes was e lec ted pres ident of 

the Ka nsns City a lu mni at thcir nnnu nl 
rally No \' . ~1. H e succeed s Dr. Jobn S. 
Knight. Other offi ce rs are: Yi ce·presl
dents , .Toe Gr eg/,; und Dave Forres ter; 
secretary , W . R. Hornhucl,le ; treas urer , 
B ob Beechr, Jr. Direc tors named were 
Selby Ne ll', L es ter :\lil g rnm, James Mc· 
Atee, nnd Jack Fitzgerald . 
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New Officers Chosen for 
Divisional Associations 

Besides "i s ilin g the U nh'cr sity nnd 
g ree tin g old frie nds, alumni who l'e tlll'ne cI 
to Colum bia fo r Ho mecoming mct wi! h t he 
divi s io nal nssocinti o ll s oC the ir r espec· 
tive school s and colleges to elec t om cer s 
a nel tran sa ct business . 

School of LI~w 
Judge J. C. McDowell of Charleston 

wa s chosen president of the School of 
L:nv Ahnn ni Assoc iatio n. OUler o fli cc r ::; 
are : Firs t Yice,pI'es ill cnt, Paul Koon t", 
Kansas City; sccond vice' pres ident, Ri ch· 
mond Coburn, St. Lou is ; t hir<1 vice· prcs i· 
dent, William H. Beckel', Columhia; sec
r etary, Rouert Seiler, J oplin ; anll nlnm· 
ni boa rel r epresentntivc, .Jud ge Laurou ce 
i\f. H l' uc of J'clIer so ll City . 

School of ll(odiclno 

At the /lnl1lml m eeting' of t he Medicnl 
School F ouncl a tion, H owll rd A. R ll s l" St. 
Louis , was nomed pl'es ill ent . Other offi· 
cer s are : ,Firs t vice' presldent, Thomlls 
G. 01'1', Kan s as City ; seco nd vi ce·pres i
dent, Edwin C. Scl!mill tke, Columbia; 
third vlce,preslde nt, Cnr te r W. Lu ter , 
Butler ; see retHY, CbHlcs 'V. Greene, Co
lumbia ; and trea surer , Leslie Cowuu , a lso 
of Col l1mbln. 

The followin g fi"e trustees of the foun· 
elation w ere elected for tire 1!l41-1!l14 
t erm: 

A. J. Cnmpbell, Sedalia; Waller E. 
Dandy, Baltimore, Mel.; Harold J. Brumm, 
St. Joseph; Milton D . Overholser, Colum
bia, and .Tohn S. Kulght, Kansns City. 

B. & r. A. School 
W. J . Bnrne tt of Columbia wns elec ted 

president of the School of BU Siness and 
Pnblic Admini s tration nlurnni . '.rhe "i ce
preSidents are : T. R. Smith , Paris , Ark. ; 
Willinm 'Yrigllt, Cape Girardenu; Hugh 
Powell, Perry ; S. H. Phillips, St. Lou is; 
Sylvia S-ull, Kan sns City; and P. " ' . 
T hornton, J efl'er son City. The r epresenta · 
tive to the b OIl1'a of th e Ge nernl Alumni 
Associlltion i s HOlller " ' right of ~' U SCUJ1l' 
bia. 

Chicago Alumni Back 
New Tiger March Song 

The Chica g o Alumui AssocIation of t he 
Univer s ity hcld n dinncr nt tbe Bismarck 
H otel , No v. 9, which turncd out very sue· 
cessfull y . A r ecord attenelnn ce of 75 wns 
jlrcsent to mcet and hearDI'. F . A. Mid · 
<11ebu sh. president of t be Unll'crsity; Sa m 
Shirky, nss i .. t nnl: denn o C the College of 
Ag'l'icnlture ; and Dean H. A. Curtis of the 
College of Engineering . 

"March On, Missouri!" , n football sOll g 
with original words anel mu sic written 
by Fred Akc r s oE t he Class of 1D32, was 
presen teel nt t he mee ting by 1\11'. AI,er s. 
Tbe Chi cago Alumni Association enthu 
Siastically and unauim ously accepted 
the h Ollor of presen tiug the so ng as nn 
nlu mni contribution to the Univer sity. 

Copies of the w01'(l s and music bave 
been sent to the alumni ofll cc in Colum · 
bia and t o l eaders of the s tudent dance 
uands on the cu mpu s. 

A ccording t o Bill WllCeler who sent in 
a report of the m eeting, the Chicngo/lll s 
were ill1lll'eSsetl hy 1111' . Aker s' composi
tion. 

Board Meeting 
The ofllccr s and m embe rs of tbe boaru 

of dil'cctol'S of the Ge neral Alnmni ASBo, 
einti on me t ill St. Louis Nov. 28 to dis
cuss l' outi ne bu siness. Following the ses
s ion they attende (l the annual diuner of 
the St. Loui s Alumni A ssociation hcld 
nt t he Co ngress Hotel. 
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Frank E. Delden, A. B. '21, B.] . '22, is JlOW 

vice·presidcnt of Belden and Maitland, Inc., in 
CI~velltnd, O. The firm handles ndvertising, 
publicity, and marketing, Frank is its vice
president and treasurer. The company is busy 
with rndio , newspaper, and mAgazine accounts, 
including a large number of national adver
risers and local conceens. Frank's offices arc 
at 1213 West Third Street. He has been active 
in alumni work widl the Cleveland nssocia tion . 

1882 
DR. ,FRANK R SMILEY, grad nate oC 

the U lliversi ty in 1882, di eu Ilt his home ill 
Boonvil le Nov. 14 aHel' ill ness of six YCfll'S . 
He Wfl S 82 yeRrs olrl. Dr. Smiley Ilrncticed 
medicine In Boonville fol' COl'ty -thl'ee 
'yeurs . He se ,'ved severul te rms fl S a mem
ber of the bonrd of ed ucation there nnd 
ns Cooper County coronel'. Be was Cor 
merly hend pbysicinn ,fo ,' the Missouri Pa
cifi c Hnilroad in St. Lonis and Kansas 
City. Surviving arc hi s wiCe and five step
sons. 

1808 
SE,NTINY R. Bj~n.NE'rcr, stud ent in 

1., 01 -03, di ed ill Noyes Hos ll!l:al at COIUlll 
lJia Nov. (3 aCter un illness oC two montbs. 
He h ad been sufl'erlng j:rom a henrt ail
m e nt. Mr. Barnett hae! been enga ged in 
the clothin g b us iness ill Colulllbia for 
forty -one years nne! was one oC the founel 
e rs oC the Higbee &: Hoclu,dny Clothin g 
Company. He is survived by one s on, 
IUchare! s Barnett, a graduute o C M.U. 

]000 
ROSS M. B r CKLEY, form er s tutl ent in 

tbe Coliege oC Engineering, Silent two 
weeks in Colnmbia in October a nel nt
t ended the Missouri-Nebras im g um e. 1\11'. 
Bickley is chief eng ineer oC Heyl &: Pat
t er so u, Inc., in Pittsb~l rgh, PlI. 

' 1001 
.lUDGE FRANKLIN MIT" LTIl R, A.B. '01. 

i s a m ember of the boarel oC directo rs of 
the Hew Mutual Savings Life Ins nrnnce 
Company in St. Lo uis. He l'e tl1rtlec1 to 
private Inw practice s ome time ago lInd 
hU 8 0 mces at 1030 Boatmen's Bllnk Build
in g. 

1003 
ERNES'l' F. ROBINS'ON, B.S. in C.E. 

'03, i s now at Coroznl in the P anama Can 
ol Zone. In Sep tembcr, 1940, b e returnec1 
from fill e ngineering job in Marncnlbo 
Harbor, Venez uela, nCter a two year ab
sence from t he U. S., and went to work 
fo r the Board of Engineer s for R ivers 
nnd Harbors, in W'ashington. In about 

News Not e s 

In the 
Bengalumni 

World 

turce months he r ece ived noli ce that he 
would soon be in tbe army n.gai n, and last 
February hc was on Ili s \l'u y to he a ssis
tunt departmen t engineer i n t he PUllamu 
Department of the arm y. His office bas 
charge oC nil fortifications, highways not 
a purt oC the cnnal n e t, ho us ing not un 
d er th e constructing Quartermaster, ul1l1 
tbe nirfi elds. 

1006 
MH. and MHS. ElLIAS Gl{IDEN~IAN, 

J"L .B. '06, of KanslIs CJt:y, a nnounce the 
marrin gc of their dau ghter , Janis, to 
J erome Brill which took plnce Oct. 25. 
On the ir r eturn f rom a weddin g trill to 
Ha wu ii, the you ng co u pIe wlll Ii ve in 
Kansas City. 'l'll e bride nl so attcneled the 
University. 

1007 
DR. DAN G. STI NE , A.B. '07, direc tor 

of the student henltll services at t he Uni
versity, addressed th e St. Louis Medical 
Soci ety Oct. 28. He d escribed n cardiac 
function t es t which be perCec ted in the 
Student Clinic at the Univcrs ity , and which 
Ilas proved useful in iclentiCying per sons 
pred is poscd to high blooel pressure. It is 
considered an important s tep forward in 
llreyentive mecli cin c. 

MHS. ELIZABE'l' H J ADWIN D OOLEY, 
former s t udent in the Un iversity , was 
kllled , and her husbnnd, DR. MAllION S. 
DOOLEY, B.S. in Ag r. '07, WD , critically 
injured in an nutomohlle acci dent eurly 
thi s month near Worcestcr, Mass. ~lr s. 

Dooley w ns well -known in religions and 
social g roups in Syrneu se, N. Y. , and had 
traveled widely as a l ec t u rer beCor e wom 
en's organizations. Dr. Dooley, is profes
sor of meelicine in tbe co llege oC mc elieine 
at Syra cuse Univer s ity. 

Our thanks to G. R. "VHIT"WRE, LL.B . 
'07, of P eoria, Ill. , for hi s r enewlll order. 
W e llave n n iu ea 1\[r. Whitmore i s hi g bly 
pleased with the Tiger s' football prow ess . 

1008 
Henry Sa!ls bllry, son of GENE SALIS

BURY, stuel ent ill 1004- 08, i s a ttending 
the UniverSity thi s year. Mr. Salis bury, 
Sr., of Shrevep ort, La. , i s the gentleman, 
you may r emember, who ha s the r etr iever 
trained to pick up golf ball s , regnrdless 
of whom tbe b l1ll s belong to. 

1009 
W. 1\L DIN'VIDDIE, LL.B. '00, c ircuit 

Judge of Colnmbiu, WIlS elec t ed pres ie!ent 
of t he Misso nri Jlldicia l Con fe rence nt its 

From 
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annual mcetin g Noy. S i n Lee H. Tat~ 

Hall. Other olficcrs e lec tee! were Vice
pres id en t, Nick '1'. Cave of Kansa s City; 
trens urer , E r nest 11'. Oal\}ey; nnd secTc tn.ry, 
Lllurnnce l\I. Hyde of J e fl'erson City. Tile 
eO ll ncil will presen t a ' r eport to the legisln 
tllre con t aining s uggested changes in j u 
dicinl jlroce (l ure in Missouri. 

1010 
U. V. Po"rELL, C.R '10, w"i tes from 

SilO Puolll 0, Brn7.ll, wll ere h e is lTlunnger 
oC t h e Corn Produc ts Heflining Co mpnn y, 
tho t 11i s dnughtel' Mrs. Edwllrd Wilkie, 
A. B. 'aG, (Mary Gertrude Powell), i s vis
itillg him with ll er small daughter, Glorin 
Dean. Her hu sbund, Lieu t . Eel W ii kie, 
B .S. in B.A. '35, is stationed with the field 
nrtille r y nt Ft. Sill, Okln. Mr. Powell's 
so n, Vem Oll , B.S. i n Chem. Eng. '3!! , i s a 
second lieu tenant in the field artille ry at 
Camp Cla iborne, Ln. 

'1'l1e mnny friend . of CARL W. BR.OWN, 
B.C. i 11 C.R '10, were saddened by the 
ne ws of the denlh of Mrs. Browll on Oct. 
20. Born Mne Rrngg in Troy, Mo., sbe 
lil'ce! in S helbina Ilnd Mexico befo r e mov
ing to .lelfel· son City in 1918. Mr. Brown 
is cbief engin eer of th e Sta te Highway De
[lI,rtlll ent lind pres ident of nlumni of t he 
CoHcge oC E n g:ineering. 

Mr. Wood Reflects 
On M. U.'s Greatness 

H. P. WOOD , LL..B. '85, of Selmer, 
TCl1Il., sends us his renewal order right 
on schedule, along with a very pleasant 
and encouraging feuer. He writes: 

ItI run plensed and delighted to see 
and reAd of the greAt growth nnd usc
fuln ess of the University. It is interesting 

to rcad of the service to succeeding gener· 
onions of people, grandfather', father, sons 
And daughters, going on and through the 
same grellt institution. 

ur, too, like to read of the great men 
and women the Uni versity h as turned out 
and contrast the scbool as I knew it in 
1883~85 with what it is now. 

Urt is now more 1.11 1\0 56 years since I 
left ule University, but I expect to keep 
getting the Alumnus for 56 years marc, 
if Bob Hill and I both live nnd he keeps 
sending me those refreshing, literary, 
poetic duns." 

That's a d ate, Parker! 

the Classes 
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AN 

INVESTMENT 
THAT PAYS 

Printing is an investment 
designed to accomplish some 
definite purpose whether 
that be to stimulate sales or 
to build prestige. Its value 
to you lies not in what it 
costs-but in what it ac
complishes. 

Selling 
Without IS LIKE 
Printing 

Fishing 
Without 
Bait 

Invest in Good Bait .. 

Get Your Bait Here. 

E. W. STEPHENS CO. 
Columbia, Mo. Dial 4115 

• 
' ' , 
, . 

I I 

.~t 

1010 
GEORGE C. GUNDLACH, B .S. in C .E. 

'10, is no\v living hl LiulU, 0., w her e h e 
is s tation e d w i t h tli e So il Conservation 
Se n ' ice o.r the U. S. Dep!utment of A g ri· 
c nlture. 1\:[rs. Gundlach i s the form er i\fi ss 
. Tess le Shermlln. Geo rge missed t he i\l.U.· 
O ill o S tate game because h e was Itway on 
a fl slii ll g t rip, bll t the ~l.lc bi gan State 
gam e, which h e expected to Ittle nd, s hould 
h ave pl eased him mi g h tily. 

1911 
A lbert Scln,·c it7.er, J'r., so n or ALBER'l' 

L. SCHWEITZER, LL .B. '11, oE S t . LOlli S, 
is e nrolle d at M.U. this year. Young 
Schweitze r had a thri llin g ex per ien ce last 
Au g ust when he and seve n other S t. Louis 
yo u t ll R set sail fr ool C hica go on ,,,liut ,vilS 

to be a three-un y crn i 'e o n Lake Michi
gan. It las ted five days aUll in t.h is time 
the i r <B - roo t yawl was st ruck 11y it ser ies 
of squall s wid ell kept them to ssed ahout 
and prac tically lost nt sea. " rhen the 
boys had finally sighted Cbl cago after th e 
harrowing experience tbeir joy was sho rt
Jived. Th e yawl was was h ed onto a point 
of l aad jutting into the lake. It was 
eventually towed In 11y a Coast Gua rd 
launcb. 

RICHARD G. TINDALL, A.B., B .. T., '11, 
was one of 135 r eg ular urmy li eutenant
col o nel s apPOinted to tbe te mporary rank 
of col onel by the War Department last 
m o nth. Virtually all the officer s have been 
carrying extra r espoa sIbilities aad the 
temporary promotions were maue in ac
co r dance with t be departmeat policy of 
g iv ing officers the rnn k cu lled fo r by their 
as sig uments. Col . Tindall is noW stationed 
at Ft. Meade, Md. 

EARLE PEARSON, student in the 
Sc ho ol oj' J'ournnli sm In 1909-11, addressed 
t h e JouTna lism Stu d e nts' Association in 
J 'ay H. Nell' Hall Auditor ium in Colllmbia 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Oct. 21. Prior to the audress he wus hon · 
oreu at n dinner g ive n by members oC 
Alpb a D elta S igma, natIonal profess io nnl 
advertising .rraternity . 1\11' . P earso n it; 
general I.u llnngcr uf tlie Adverti s ing Fecl
cl'a ti on of A m el'il'u , with o Ui(!C~ in New 
l or k . 

19'12 

l~REDERT 'K O. ROTH, B.S. ill Ed . '12. 
A. :\1. '13, principal of t l1 e Be ll ev ue E l em en
tary School in Clayton, Mo., died at hi s 
home No\,. 4 oE a cer ebral h emorrllUge 
ufter an illn e. s of t.\\'o wee l,s. He i s sur
vIved lJy hi s wiCe and two daughter s. 
~HSS LOUISE FJELD, A.B., B.S. i ll Ed. 

'12, a ssis tant dean of WOlll C II at Olrio Uni
versity, At.he ll s, wrote nf.te r t he Tige r 
g"ame in ColLnuhu s : HI was Quite pro u (1 
of the s holVing t he 'rige l'S made." Miss 
l!'icld r cmurl,ed that t he names of the 
U .U. g rid player s co uld il e prououncerl 
easily, too . 

1913 
LIEUT.-COL. J'OHN C. MocAR'l'HUR, 

D.J'. '13, sends us bis s ubscript ion order. 
Col. i\lacA.r th u r is s tationed in t he office 
of tile chemical wn r fu re service of the 
U . S. Army ill v'i'ash ington. 

HARHY D . GUY, journalism stud e nt in 
1000-13, was mflrrieel r ecently to Miss Lola 
McCuaig of Moutreal, Calmela. They met 
o n sh ipboard w hen he was travcling to a 
co n fercnce of Rotllry Internntionnl fit Nice, 
France. 'l' h ey w ere llJarried in Montreal 
aad ore living in Dallas where Mr . Guy 
is director of llational udve rt.i sin g fo r tbe 
Dallas ~fol'ni ng News. 

1914 
MRS. CHARLES J'. REIMEoR, A.B., B.S. .. 

in Eu. '14, clie d Oct. 21 irl Denver, Co lo., 
according to word received h ere this month. 
She was the former Miss Olive Lilllan Sen
sintall'er. Mrs. Heimer ta ug h t school in 
J'e tTe r son City in 1914-15 aad lived in 

DOLLARS WASTED 
ON UPKEEP 

CAN'T BUY NEW ROADS 

Inferior roads seem cheap and easy to build. 
They stretch a paving fund so that it covers· a lot 
of territory. But after a year or two, the trouble 
begins! Maintenance costs go up and up. 

That' s why it's wise-and economical-to build 
concrete roads. Concrete lasts! It requires almost 
no up'keep. 

'Concrete's smooth riding, skid resistant surface 
speeds up traffic . .. reduces accidents ... you save 
in gas, tires and repairs. Urge public officials to 
bu ild all main highways of safe and saving concrete . 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Dept. Pll-14, 1806 Syndicate Tru st Bldg., St. LouiS, 1\10. 
Dept. Gll-16, Gloyd Bldg., Kan sas City, 1\10. 

A national organization to improve and extend the u ses of concrete . . through 
scientific research and engineering field work 
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on a Joost successful 
football campaign 

Tigers of 1941, you've been carrying 

the ball true to Missouri tradition! 

You've been hitting the line hard

making your tackles clean! And your 

winning spirit has warmed the hearts 

of all those who glory in the success 

of 01' Mizzou. Your season's been a 

success! And we congratulate every 

player on the team-every rooter in . 

the stadium! 

13 
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A 
MISSOURI 

INSTITUTION 

SHEFFIELD 
STEEL CORPORATION 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

1888 OVER FIFTY YEARS 
OF PROGRESS 1941 
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Columhin from 3919 to 192.5. In 1923 sbe 
"'us marrieel to Mr. Re imer, R.S. in Agl' . 
'25, anel tbe co uple went to Colorado in 
1020. She is s urvived by her hu sband in 
Denver; t\Yo sisters , both M.U. graduates, 
anel two brothers, former students in the 
UniverSity. 

1915 

;rOHN C. S'1'ArEL, B .. T. 'W, of Colu1I1-
lIia, comes to the front a s October's grund 
futher-of-the · month. 'O n Oct. 31 n son, 
;robn :tapel Blakemore, wns born to En
sign and Mrs. Frank P. Blakemore in 
Columbia. Botl) tbe parents are graduates 
of t he U uiversity ; Mrs. Blakemore is the 
former MISS LILLIAN STAPEL B;r '30 
Congratulntjons, IIJawL1," o]'cl "fell'ow"· . 

MR. a nd MRS. MANUEL DRUMM:, B.S. 
in Agr. '15, of Chi llicothe, nnnounee the 
eugagemont of tbeir daughter, lIfai.belle, 
A.B. '40, to Robert Blauw of Kansas City, 
who is in tbe Ilrmy air corps, stationed 
at Sacramento, Callf. The wedding will 
take place D ec. 13 in Sacramento. Mr. 
Blauw also nttended the University . 

HARRY K. POINDEXTER, A.B. '15, of 
Kansas City, bas been appointed to tbe 
national panel of arbitrators of tbe Ameri
can Arbitration Association. '1'he panel 
aids i n settlement of commercial and in 
dustrial disputes which might delay de
fense contracts. 

EVI!lRI!lTTE H. RUCKER, B.S. in Agr. 
'15, A.M. '18, died Oct. 2G nt a hospital 
In Pasadena, Calif. In 1030 he was seri 
ously injured in au automobile accident 
and bad been in failing henlth s ince tben. 
Mr. Rucker was a nationally -known poul
tryman. After his graduation he taught at 
M.U., at Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege and at Iowa State before moving to 
Ottumwa, Ia., wbere be b egan his suc
cessful career as a poultry breeder. He 
is survived by his wife, the former MISS 
HARRIETT EVANS, who also attended 
the Uni.versity; three sons and two d a ugh
ters. 

1916 
W . L. STANGI!lL, M.S. '16, bead of tbe 

anImal husbandry department at Texas 
Tech in Lnbbock, was unable to be here 
for his class reunion. But he did the 
next best tbing by subscribing to the 
Alumnus "in order that I may have all 
tbe bappenings that are tal< in g place on 
the old stompin[; grounds." Many thanks, 
Le't'Vjs. 

1917 
MISS ElULA. ;rAMI!lS, A.B. '17, A.M. '18, 

of St. Louis, r enews her subscription and 
says: "My sIster, Mrs. Walter Cowan, 
(Virginia ;ran;les) writes from Chicago that 
slle and bel' children, Virginia and Wal
ter, ;rr., have a mass meeting around the 
radio when over tbey can pick up the 
broadcast of a Missouri game." i\iiss 
;rames is wHh the American Red Cross in 
St. Louis. 

MRS. E'DW ARD E. GRAY, A..B. '17, 
(Virginia Stewart), sends us hel' renewal 
order. She lives in Elugene, Ore. 

DR. and MRS. RALPH R. WILSON, A.B. 
'17, of Kansas City, anJ10unce the birth of 
a son, Halpb Hnst Wilson, II, on Oct. 13. 
Dr. Wilson is the representative of Scbool 
of Medicine alumni on tho board of di
rectors of tbe General Alumni AssociatIion. 

MR. and MRS. PRICE L. COLLIER, 
B .S. In Sd. '17, A.M. '27, of Richmond, Mo., 
announce tbe engagement of their daugh
ter, Carolyn, to John L. Cockrell of Troy. 
Both of tbe yo un g people are graduates 
of the University. Tbe wedding will be 
beld during the Christmas holidays. Miss 
Collier is n member of the Stepbens Col
lege facu l ty and Mr. Cocl,rell Is attend
ing the Wasbington UniverSity medical. 
scbool in St. Louis. 
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of the 

Mid
West 

• 
tlie [Q)rR<lW I~I 

fR<©©I~1 
K a n s a s City's 
fi r s t HaRestau
rant ... an en
t ran c in g com
bination of ultra
s mar t cocktail 
lounge and inti
mat e, luxurious 
restaurant. South 
Sea Island ro
mance in decora
tive motif! 

DRUM 
MATINEES 

From 4 to 6 
o'clock wit h 
dancing and en
tertainment. 

DANCING 
DAILY 

For dinner and 
late supper; also 
Saturday Noon. 
No Couvert. 

450 GUEST ROOMS 
with combination tub and show
er, or shower, and all modern 
refinements. 

from $2.50 
FRANK J. DEAN, Managing Director 

~oieL 

PRISIDENT 
14th and Baltimore Ave. 
KANSAS CITY 

MISSOURI 

1DJ8 
ARIS'l'IDES MONTEIRO, n.J. '18, di e,' 

In ~ao l'aulo, lll'll'-i I , carly l!l~t ))Jouth fol 
lowing an ol1crntiull for u ~ touillch ail
ment. i\1r . . Monteiro wcnt fr0l11 Bruzil to 
New lOL'k with no Iuulley und, wOl'l.:.lJlg' 
lli~ Wily Rel'OS::i the COUll try, tina ll y re::l.ch e tl 
Coluwl.dll in 101U. lie ,Yol'Jil{! d lli s way 
th r ough the UniVel'Hity, \nlitiug Oil toble::;, 
tending fUl'nace::), anll uolll g' {tHY udd job::; 
he could picl; up. After eight yeur~ hl 
this country he r e turJlctl. tu ~(LO i'aulo. 
He spent so mc yea.r " in tbe Ame l'icau cuu 
s ulate tber e, UI)(I then liS as~istaut JUllnu · 

gel' of the U. 1>. HlIbber Company in Sao 
l-'aulo . He late l.' opened ilis uwn nutowo
bile s uppl y uu s incss. Arter a lJrief "ujollrll 
to the iu terior of Brazil he returned to 
811o l:'aulo and IV!!.S engaged ill the broker
age lJu s iD e~:H:i, i:ielliug exchange, UUJ1(l::;, In.utl , 
etc. He it:) sl1l'vlve(l !Jy hi!:'i wire, l\1r l;). 

liJumeia Luz l\1ontell'O, and one son, Ruy, 
17 ye!!.rs old. 

1910 
l!'RANK RICHAI-t.VI>, B.I>. in Agr. 'lU, of 

M.llCOll, 1\10' J bas b een uppoinleu wunugiug 
ed itor of the KaJl sas City Daily Drovers 
Telegl'lllU effective next month. He has 
been a wCllJiJe r of the staff of the Corn 
Belt lJ'urw Dailies, of wbich the LJrover~ 

'l'elcgl'Hlll is oue, since 1027. H e wus juntoI' 
mew be l' of J . . J!,. Hichards & ~on, breeders 
of shortilorn cattle and l'olulld China hogs, 
before he took a. position with the liews · 
papers. 

1920 
HAltl{Y V INl£H, A.B. '20, of J:louston, 

Tex., is putting in Ilnotller bll"y full sea· 
sou this year with his football oWciating. 
I-le refereed tile '!'exus Aggjc:o; -Hice gauw 
the s,uue day tlJat i\1issolll'i vlul'ed Ukla· 
110llHt llCl'e. 

1921 
ARCH RODGERS, A.B. '21, n.J. '22, for· 

eign editor of the United Press , died Oct. 
11 in the Ut. Vernon Hospitai in New York 
after an emergeucy opera.tion. He di!!,1 011 

hi. forty-second birthday. Roger ti lwei 
represented th e U .l". as a co rrespondcut 
in So uth America and Europe for a de
cade uefore r eturning to the New York 
bureau to direct news reports going to 
papers in foreign countries. He entered 
the U.l'. foreign department in 19~5 and 
went to Buenos Aires the same yea.r. Dur· 
ing the goltlen era of intc rJJatiollal sports 
he covered all of the big golf Ilnd tennis 
even ts ill Britain. Funeral sel"vices and 
burial were held in Mexico, Mo., his for-
mel' home. 

1922 
HENRY FRANCIS MISSELWITZ, B.J . 

'2~, aud Miss Carolyn Converse, formerly of 
W ellsville, KIlll., were marr ied Oct. 7 in 
Las Vegas, Nev. 'l'hey are nOW living in 
Santu MonIca, Clllif. Mrs. M1sselwit'- is 
Il graduate of Stanford University Ilnd 
tanght English in Shllnghai University 
during the years Mr. i\!I]sselwitz served 
as c01'l'espondent in China for the New 
YOl'k Times. 

1028 
LOWELL R. JOHNSON, LL.B. '23, was 

appOinted this month as a member o·C the 
Kunsus City police board by Gov. For
rest C. DO.llnell. Mr. Johnson, a R ep ubli· 
can, pl'actices l~w in Kansas City. 
. ·GIfrORGE E. BATES, A.B. '23, A.i\f. '24, 

professol' of finance at Harvard, called 
at the alumni oillce Nov. 17. 

MIS8 EDNA KOnS, A .B. '28, A.M. '26, 
memuer of the faculty o:f Randolph·Macon 
College in Lynchburg, Va., sends us her 
renewal order. She writes: "I enjoy the 
Alumnus very much and have found it 
llelpful in muny ways when I'm so far 
a way from Missouri." 

1924 
JAMES W. GRAHAM, B.S. in Agr. '24, 

professor of agricnlture nt Warrensburg 
State Teachers College, died Oct. 25, up· 
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... so take --
FILMO MOVIES NOW! 

CHILDREN grow up so fast! You're 
apt not to realize that their child

hood days are slipping away ••• that 
soon it will be too late to make the 
movies you want of them at the "let's 
pretend" stage . So avoid future regrets. 
Start taking movies now! 

And to get fine pictures right from the 
first, start with a Filmo, built by the 
makers of Hollywood' s preferred studio 
equipment to give p"ojessional results 
with amateltr ease. Just press a button, 
and what you see, yOlt get, even in fill! 
natural color if you wish. 

See Filmos at your camera dealer's, 
or mail coupon. Bell & Howell Com
pany, Chicago; New York; Hollywood; 
Washington, D. c.; London. Estab
lished 1907. 

P:''::.-7~S' 
ONLY $4950 

Malees movies For a few 
centl a scena 

With three·len,lurret 
head, from $109.50 

Only a FILMa 8 

oll'ers all these 

features: 

• A lifeli" .. c. guarantee! 

• "OrOI)-lo" IOlJding 
• . . no sprockets to 
thrend. 

• Dullt-In m.cc hnnlstn 
for s iOW-lnotion and 
nnl nlntcd -co rtoon 
nhnlng. 

• Automatic, sealed-ln 
lubrication •• • no 
olllnl1. 

• A bo.s'ic cnmc[,ll, wl,th 
vcrsntlllt.y to keep 
puce. wi th your prog
ress. 

Prefer 16m.m. film? See Filmo Auto 
Load, nee ot mngnzlne-loadlng motion 
picture calnccns. Drlced front $123. 

MAIL COUPON fOR fREE MOVIE BOOKLET -------------------------BELL & HOWELL COMPANY 
183-9 Larchmont Ave .• Chlcngo, III. 
Pleusescnd free ( ) 16-page booklet about Fllmo 
801m. movie equipotent; ( ) lnfonl1.ntlon on 
16mm. movie cameras. 

Nome ____________ ... _ ...... _ ....... __ .... _ ......... _ ...... ______ ... _ 

Address_ ... ___ ........... ______ ______ - - - --------- -----

G1ty - ----------- - - ----------- - - - State---GG 11-41 

PRECISION-MADE BY . 

$eIt6#~ 
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WRITE 
FOR 
ROTO -VIEWS 

Barth's 
Clothes 
An investment in' good 

appearance. 

Nunn:..Bush 
and 

Edgerton Shoes 
for the well dressed man 

BARTH'S 
1868 for 73 years 1941 

UKNOWN 
FOR GOOD 

FOOD" 

I 
STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

~ 
~ 

A Junior College for 
Young Women 

PL AN now for your daugh
ter's education. Stephens 

College provides the best in 
cu ltura l and social training. 
Activities include riding, golf
ing, swimming. Adequately 
equipped. Easily accessible to 
every part of the state. 

Write for bulletin s. 

JAM E S M. WOOD, Pres. 

Columbia, Mo. 

£o.()..eelf to. £o.o.f<. a.t . . . 
<j);eeiCjP"tGtd to. W.ealz- . 

The new PRINTZESS COATS for fall shown 
Exclusively at 

~ 
H.A.DOTY COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

pure nt l y from a 11el11't attack as he was 
walking boel, f r om the co llege Carm with 
a bucl"et oE m ilk. 

1025 
DR. RICHARD L . CROUCII, A.B. '25, 

assoc iate IHofc~so r of. anatomy at t he Uni
versity, was elected president of t h e Mis
SO llri State Assoc ia tion for lIiental Ill'
g icne at the a nnuul mceting of t he us
sociation iu Columbi a lost m outh . Dr. 
Cro uch h old s three othe r (l egr ees f rom 
M.U., II B .S. in Medicine in l()26, a u A.M. 
in 1020, and a P h .D. in 1932. 

L. B. CREEKMORlD, B. S. iu Agr. '25, 
oE 1\fll s ko gee, Okl:1. , a nd hi s SO D , Willi a m, 
vi sitcd f riend s in Columoia t his mouth. 
Mr. Creekmore i s fi eld n~ent for thc Key
sto ne Mortgage Invcstmcn t Co mpany. 

1026 
MRS. GILBER'r RANKIN, B.S . in E.d. 

'26, of 1\I n nitowDc, "\V js., and h er SO D , 

J a m es, vi site d Prof. nnrl Mrs . C. L. 
Brewer in Columbia th is mo nth . Mrs . 
Rankin i s the fo rmer Miss Fran ces Brew
er. Sh e a nd Il er son joined t hc Brewer s 
in Eas t Luns in g, Mich., at the Missouri
"Ii clli g an State game and acco lll pn nied 
t h e Intter back to Co lu mbia. 

GEORGE A . SPI VA, former stu de nt in 
t he School oC B usiness and P ublic Ad
min ist l'll t ion, is en g-nged in the inves t
m ent bus iness in JopUn. lIe a nd Mrs. 
Spiva have two chilclren : 'r on y, 13, a nd 
Joy, 11. "Spnds" sta tes t hat hi s claim 
to scholustic fame at !li.U. res ts with his 
feat of passing "preventive m ed" at t he 
first crack. 

1927 
EU"\YARD V. LONG, former student, 

sends us hi s r enewal order. M,·. Long 
practices law in Bowling Green, Mo., nnd 
hns o ffi ces In the Blair Building. 

MISS ARYA LElDBALg S, B.S. in Ed. '27, 
A.M. '31, of Neosho, Mo., visited fri ends 
h er e this month. Sh e r eturned to the 
Unite d States in late August upon filling 
a three-year contrac t a s teacher of Eng
li sh in t h e hi gh school division of thc 
American College in L ima, P e ru, a private 
scltoo l fo r g irls under th e direction of 
t h e Mcthodis t \Vo Ul en' s l"ore ign Mission
ary Socie ty. Miss B oles wa s former ly an 
a ssis tant in correspo nde ncc in the M.U. 
Exten sion Division . 

1.921) 
MR. and MRS. DOUGLASS STRIPI', 

LL.B. '29 , of KunRas City, ure the parc nts 
of a dau ghter, Suznn , born last month. 
illr. Stril)p i s now a ssociated in law prac 
tice with the firm oC Morrison, Nugcnt, 
Ber gcr, Byers & Johns. 

II. R. McCALL, A.M. '29, is now servi.ng 
as nss istu nt to the di recto r of the U ni 
Yeratty Laboratory Schools. McCall was 
principal of t he Chillicothe, Mo., junior 
a n d senior high school f or three nnd a 
h alf years, and s uperintendent of school s 
ther e fo ,' six an d a half years. H e began 
work at t be Unil'e l's ity las t Sept. 30. lIe 
holds a bachelor's d egree f rom the Spring 
field State 'r enchers Collcge a nd h as com
plete d " ; 01'[;: for a do ctorute f rom M.U. 

1930 
The en gageme nt of LIEUI'. ARTHUR 

W. NEBEL, B .S. in B.A. '30 A.M. '35, for 
mer membe r of t h e M.U. faCility, and 
Miss Angeline 'WiIlard Aye rs of Jefferson 
City was announced r ecently. Miss Ayers, 
a former stude nt in the Univer si ty of 
Nebra s ka, is employcd ill the offices oC the 
State Unemployment Compensation Com
mission in J efferson City. Lieut. Nebel 
is n ow sta tioned at Ft. Ben niug, Ga. 

MR. a nd MRS. iFR.ANC BARAnA, A.B. 
'30, of St. L ouis, are the pare nts of a 
duu ghter, Mar y . b orn Oct . 11. 

1031 
DR. IIYMAN GELLER, A.B. '31, is now 

at Ft. Knox, Ky., attached to the 75th 
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~1cdical Battalion of the Fiftb Armorcd 
Division. He says 110 find s army liCe 
pleasant, but quite n chnnge from privnte 
prnctice. H e ho](1s t he rani, of first liell
tenant. 

.LI. da lighter was born Oct. 30 to ilIR. a nd 
MRS. HARRY H. WELSH, for Iller stud cnt, 
of Kansas City. Mrs. 'Vclsh is t oe for
mer MISS ELIZABE'l'H HICKIU!SON, 
B.F.A. '31. 

ilfR. and MRS. ,lOTIN HOnERS COCH
RAN, A.B. '31, of: I(unsflR Cil y, announce 
ti le bir t h of a d tlll g h te r , Car olyn, on Oct. 
30. Mrs. Cochrnn is t h e forUlN' MI SS 
BET'l'Y HOLMES, B.:r. 'a2. 

MR. and MRS. DAVID BLANTON, A.B. 
'31, of Si keston a nn OIl ncc the bi 1'1 h oC a 
so n, Dnvi(l , .Tr ., o n N'oy. 10 in Popl ar 
Blllff. Mrs. Blanton is the for mer MISS 
rOLLYANNA HJTIARNE, who ulso nt
te nd e d thc Un ivcrs ity. 

R. W. GINS·BUHG, D .. T. '3]. e<1itol' alld 
Jl llhll s lH!r or I'he St. Clnir Co unt y Demo 
crat at OSCCO lll, ?lID ., hll S nCf[ lli rNl pllbl icll
tlon l' ig ll ts to t he I"ow1'.v City Wee l;] y 
News, H e ,yill p llbli sh both pnpel' s in 
08ceol n. 

1932 

TIl. I? ALLISON, A.i\[. '32, or HnOlilton, 
Ilfi S b 'en (' lor ted s llpcrinte n(Jcon t of schonl" 
nt Chillicothc. For ten )'enI'S Iw hil S sen-cd 
us hea(l oC the sch oo ls at ITnmilton. 

IU33 

MRS. CAROLYN KUSHNER S'l'R ODE, 
B.J. '3a, I' i, iterl in ColulllIJ ln ('01' 1.1' this 
month. She i s a ct in g- li S pllbll s h ' l' of t Il e 
GlaRgow, K.\,., Dai ly News " ' hll c ll er hu s
banel, LIEUT. ED,\rARD il l. STRODE, 
B.J. '33, is Rr n ' in g in the o,ljllt.llnt gen 
e l'1I1's ofl'it.:c of c i v ili llll deJ:c lI ~e :in "7 asl1 ~ 
jngton. 

The c n ~n gl'm c nt or ?di HR l\IuL'th a .Tn YJl o 
Horton of Mexico, Mo., to ' VILLIAM 
DI{!O ' VNE, n.,T. '33, of P llml)O, 'r ex. , lills 
bCf:!n nnnonnccd. 

LIEUT IlIld MRS . . T. W. OWEINS, JR., 
B.S. in Eng. '33, of Little Ror l" A rk ., an 
nOllnce the birth of 11 son , .T. " '. Owens, 
Itr, on Noy. 2. L icn t. Owells is nOW 
stationed nt Camp R obi nson for 11 )'ear's 
Ilctlve dllty. 

MRS. C. STACEY rICKELL, B.,T. '33 
(Milch'cd V. Brown), " isited the. Del ta 
De lta Delta soror ity Inst month. She i s 
now serving a s district prcs id cnt of t he 

. soro dt~' . Her home is in Kn.n slls City. 
DH. RICHAHD 'l'WYMA " A.B . '3:>, fo J' 

merly of Kan slls City, will s pend ano t her 
yenr at the Mayo Clinic, acting as iirst 
nss istan t to Dr. Ch nrles Mayo. 

1931 

MISS HELEN ilL LaBARRIERE, B.S. 
in Eel. '34, corresponding secretllJ'Y of the 
Los Angeles alumni, was recently electe d 
president of the women's c]nb of tbe High 
School Tellchers Association of Los An
geles. 

MISS HELEN JULIA GOWDY, A.R. '34, 
beco mc tbe brlcle oC Hnny F. J epson , 
Oct. 11, in Kansns City . T Ile bride's h ome 
Is in Pleasnnt H ill, Mo ., wJll1c Mr. Jepsoll 
comes from Ott urll wlI, In. 

,FRANCIS HE-HRON, B.J. '34, v is ite d 
Colu mbin ea rly thI s month ",hlle e n route 
to Argenti na to do reselll'ell in jOli runlisllJ 
ns n memlJer of the Institu te of Cur reut 
'YorId Affai rs , Inc. , ill New York. Herron 
hil S been new s editor of the Sible)', In., 
Gazette -Tr ibune. 

LIEU~r. ARTHUR E . STRANG , B .. T. '3'1. 
" is ited friends in Col lllll h in la st month 
wll i1 e on J11 8 way to San Fruncisco. lilroUl 
t h ere he embn rl; ed for )funiln. SI-..nng i s 
owner and publisher oC· the Gazette-News 
in Blinker Hill, 111. , und wc nt o n nctlve 
dnl)' lu st .Tune in the q nnrtermllster'R 
col'!)s. 

A so n wns born Oct. 17 to ;\lH. and ~1RS. 

CLAHENCE HAHRIS, B.S. in Ed. '3'1, 
M.Ed. '41, of Colllmbin . 

THE 
TIGER 
HOTEL 

Modern
Fireproof- . 

150 Rooms 
COl11111.bia's 

Nr;west Hotel

On e of the 
Best Ballrooms 

zn the Slate 

• 
Ai r-Con clitionec1 

CoHee Shop 

• 
lvlak e THE TI
GER YoU?' H ead
quarlen r'Vhen In 

Co lu1'I1.bia 

Write, wire or phone for reservations 

THOMAS R. BOWEN 
Resident Manager 

say it with 

flowers 

~ 

Save 

JOHN S. SWEET 
President 

Syste'rnatically and 
Safely 

BoonE nOTIOnAL 
SRVinGS & LORn 

ASSO(IRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 
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Be sure to send the ALUMNUS address changes, personal items, etc. 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
WITH NEW DRAPES AND SLIP COVERS 

4,000 Fabrics from which to Make Your 

Selection at 

PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY 
Columbia, Missouri 
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COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG STORE 

904 EAST BROADWAY 

=r,fiinft 0& e",ow-n ~i",~t &0'" 
VAL UES-ITElYlS-SER VICE 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY - Phone 3173 

Like YOU College Men 
of Today and Yesterday-

Young America depends upon our Amer
ican Way of Life to give him the advan
tages of educati.on our freedom provides. 
What will be his future opportunities? 
Will he still be living in free America, 
where education is one of our great privi
leges? 

It depends upon our efforts to defend 
America and all that it represents. To
day electricity is working day and night 
in our industries to see that the job of 
national defense is finished - on time. 
Electrici~y means not only better living 
-but is helping to keep America fr ee. 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

lUS5 
H. 'l'IFFIN TE'l'ERS, LL.B. '35, of 

Cal·thuge, nnd Miss Norrrn Glover of 
Halfway were married Oct. 30 at Bolivar, 
Mo. They will livc in Carthage where h e 
Is city attorney und ulso a ss istant pros
ecuting attorney of Jnsper Conuty. 

An anno u ncement in the form of '1 b irth 
cer t ifi cute brin gs word of the arrivul of u 
daughter, Linda Edith, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donuld Edwnrd Lockwood of Kansas City. 
Mrs. Lockwood i s the former MISS BAR: 
BARA WINIFRED HIRSCH, B .. T. '35. 

CLOIN J. PENNlDR, B.S. ill Agr. '35, 
und 1I1iss Ruth Porter were marricd Oct. 
18 ut Sedalia. They ure living ill Oznr l" 
Mo., where h e is county extension agent. 

1030 
MR. and MRS. ALLEN LAWS OLIVER, 

;rR. , A .B. '36, announce the hirth of a 
son, Allen Laws, III, in Dallas, Oct. 11:1. 
Mr . Oliver is president of the Dallas a lum
ni. Mrs. Ollvcr is thc forme r Miss Mar
garet Smith, a graduate of Stephens Col 
lege. 

MISS LAURA LEE CAMPBELL, B.S. In 
Ed. '36, formerly of Columh ia, nnd Dr. 
Merriman G. Fredericks, were married Oct. 
S in i\ [i nneapolls. 

JOlIN F. PLETZ, student iu 1934-36, 
was recently named social security di
r ecto r for St. Louis County by the State 
Social Security Commi.ssion. For the past 
three years he has been bolding a simllar 
post nt Farmington. He received an A.B. 
degr ee from VI'estminster College. 

BEN SCH.A.BElThG , B.S. in Ed. '36, has 
been appointed an associate li a ison of
ficer for tbe Chinese lease-lend program in 
Washington. 

MISS MARGARET lDLISEl VESPER, stu 
dent in 1932-36, a n d Bernard K ing Bla nd, 
both of Webster Groves, were married Nov. 
1 at the home of the bride's parents. 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT' CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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Mi ss Dorothy Kassebaum and ENSIGr-.
SAM M. BUSHMAN, JR. , A.B . '3G, A.M. '37, 
LL.B. '40 , oC Jeffer son City, will be mll r 
ri ed lnte this mo uth. Bushman is with 
the mlV!LI r eserves iu Chicngo. 

FRANK L. MARTIN, JR., B.J . '3Q, of 
COlulllb ill, is now on the cIlble des], of 
the Associated Press in New York. He 
formerly was A.P. corr es pondent in J.1' rench 
Indo-Chinn, but returned to this country 
shortly nfte r the death oC his fath er, Dean 
Frank L. Marti.n, last summer. 

MR. a nd MRS. ANDREW J. BASS, JR., 
A.B. '36, are living at the All Slates Village 
in Columbia . They 'vere ln nrri cc1 Nov . 1 
in SpL'ingfield, II I. Mrs. Bass is tb e f or
Dler Miss Virg ini a Lee K i nCllid , a graduate 
{If Chris tian College. 

MRS. gDW ARD H . WIT"KU1, A.B. ' 3G, 
(Mary Gertrude Powell ), is v isiting her 
fatbe r in Sao Pu ulo, uccompanied b y 11er 
small da ughter, Gloria Dean. Lieu!:. E d. 
Wilkie, B .S. in B .A. '35, is with the fi eld 
artillpry at Ft. Sill, O].ln. 

WILLIAM F. SWINDLER, A.M. '36, 
has become h ead oC the department of 
journali sm at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow. He hILS a lso been appointed 
-execntlve secr etary of Ule Idaho State 
Editorial Association. Bill taught for two 
'years in the M.U. School of Journalism he
fore going to Idaho. 

1937 

JOHN W . HAMP~'ON, student in 1033-
J7, has r eceived hi s golden wings nnd h as 
been commiss ioned an ensig n i ll the U. S. 
Naval Reserve. Hampton s pent two 
month s i ll preliminary tra in in g heCore he 
was ol'dered to Pensacola, F la ., where 
after eigbt months oC t rnining fiS a p ilot 
and in naviga tion and co mmunication, he 
received his com mi ss ion Oct. 2'1. 

~'he wedding oC MISS J ANE ELIZ1I.-
• BEJ'J'H SW ANS~'ONE, former student, of 

Boonville, to Gilbert M. SchuPPILn of 
Jefferson City was performed Nov. 2. The 
b r ide has bcen employed i n the offi ces 
of the Social Security Commission at Jef
ferson City; Scbuppan is a trooper in t he 
State H igh way Patrol. They wlll live 
i n J etrerso n City. 

Anno ll nce ment has been made of tile 
e ngagement of Miss Louisa Warfield 
Brool<es of West Point, Ya., to CAPT. 
OLIVER HENRY JOHNSON, A .1\{. '37, 
so n of Prof. and Mrs. O. R . .Johnson of 
t he M.U. facul ty. ~~he wedding w ill take 
place in t he early spri ng. Capt .Johnson 
received a P h .D. degree from Cornell Uni
versity in 10~!) . He is aSSigned to the 
Sbamokin general depot. Shamokin, Pa., 
as a chemical warfare officer . He was 
fo r mer ly with t he DuPont Company at 
W ilmington, Del. , as a r esearch chemist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heaiey of Car uthers
vill e a r e the parents of a daughter, Sally 
Kate, born Oct. 30. Mrs. H enley is t he 
for mer MISS BERNICE CHIL'rON, B . .J. 
'37. 

MISS MARGARET IUJlUSCH, A.B. '40, of 
St . Joseph, Mich ., and JACK W. ROTH, 
B .S. in B.A. '37, B. J. '88, of Columbia, 
were marr ied Oct. 25 in Columbia. The 
bride has lived here for the past year , 
wl1cre sbe was connected with the Social 
Security Commissiou. Mr. Roth is com
mercial ma nager for radio station KFRU. 
T hey a re now livin g at t be All States YIl 
lage. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Arthur W. Cinpp of South 
Walpol e; Mnss., announce the birth of a 
daughter , Ann Dorsey , on Oct. 4. Mr s. 
Clapp is t he fo r mer MISS ANN DORSIDY, 
A.B. '37, of Columbia. 

Miss Blossom J eanette Brown of Gilles 
pie, TIL, and LIEUT. J 'OHN DICKElY, A.B. 
'37, were marr ied Oct. 26 at t he Union 
Avenue Christian Church In St. Louis. 
Lieut. Dickey is now stILtioned IL t W r ight 
Field ill Dayton, 0., in t he U. S. Air 
Corps. 

• 

Complete laundry satisfaction is the aim of our service 
and th e best protection you can give 

your clothes in 

DRY CLEANING 

• prompt • economical • efficient 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 SOUT H EIGHTH COLUMBIA 
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! DRmE'taoone I 
~ FOR ALUMNI ; 
f 
~ Store your car with us 
! while in Columbia 

We lubricate, wash and give 
Complete Service on all 
m~kes of cars. 

, 
i 

I 
t 

I 
I 
I 

e. e. 
USED CARS I 

Bought and Sold 

BROADWAY STORAGE 
GARAGE 

1

615 Broadway Dial 5922 

24:~~:v:rE~::~E • 
I 

1 .......................................... _ ............ _._ ................... 1 

t A Fireproof Hotel I I COLUMBIA 

I , 

Invites you to make this 
your Headquarters 

Yau will enjoy Ot~r new air
conditioned Coffee Snap 

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

for HOllle 
ref reshtnent 

,{l?iS 
BUY THE SIX-B~TTLE <:;ARTON ~ Plus depolil 
G-8 W 
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Western Light 
& Telephone 
(ompany 

Serves the following Missouri 
Communities with Telephone 
Service: 
------------ Adrian 

Archie 
Ash Grove 
Atlanta 
Belton 
Bevier 
Browning 
Brunswick 
Callao 
Canton 
Center 
C larence 
Clifton Hill 
Downing 
Dnhon 
Edina 
Ewing 
Fordland 
Frankford 
Hunnewell 
Jasper 
Keytesville 
La Grange 
Lentner 
Lewistown 
Linneus 
Loclcwood 
Meadville 
Montgomery City 
Monticello 
Mount Vernon 
Mountain G rove 
Mountain View 
New Cambria 
Palmyra 
Rnymore 
Seymour 
Shelbina 
Shelbyville 
Triplett 
Walnut Grove 
West PlainJ 
Willard 
Wil lo w Springs 

--e--
And serves with Electric 

Service, Freeburg, Meta, Tus
cumbia, Vienna and surrounding 
territory. 

RATE S FRO M $2~ SIN G LE 
AIR·CONDITIONED ROOMS IN 
KANSAS CITY AND STOCKTON 

CIT IE S 

MTSS JA NIS GREENMAN, former stu · 
d en t, and J CI'omc B rill wcre married Oct. 
25 in Kansns Ci t~' . They will make their 
ltome in thut ci ty upon the ir r eturn f r om 
a wedding trip to H awaii. 

1038 
EKSIGN and MRS. FRANK P. BLAKE

M ORE, B.S. in Agr . '38. anno unce the 
birth of a son , ,Tohn Stapel Blakemore. on 
Oct. 31 in Columbia. Mrs. Blnkem ore i s 
thcformcl' MISS LILLIAN' STAPEL. B .. T. 
'3D, of Colll mhill. Blnkc morc i s now sta 
tioned with thc Kaval Air Corps in New
p ort, H. r. 

UTSS MAXWELL LYNCH, B.J. '3S, nn!1 
James Willinm Bingham, Jr ., were mar
ri ed Nov. 5 at rlllC Bluff, Ark. , where s he 
lIas been emplo~' ('d ng t he societ y editor 
of the Pine Bluf'C Com mcrcial since leav
in g schoo], 

JUTSS AJ,1\[A .THAN BA. 'SlIIAN, B.S. 
in Ed. '38, was morricd to John M. Bauer 
on Oc t. 6 at the h ome of h er pnrents in 
:rerre t'so n City . Since h er g raduation shc 
has been teaching in :rcfrcrson City. 

The e ngagement of MISS EVELYN 
FOREMAN, A.B. '3 , of Kunsas City, and 
LIEUT. PAUL VAN OSDOL. LL.B. '3S. 
of Brookfield. ilio .. WII S A nnonnced r ecent
l y. Lie u L Yn n Os dol i s now on active 
(luty with the Army Ail' Corps at Elmen 
dorf Field , A lns l(a. 

LEON' L. McHONEY, B.S. in Agr. '38, 
A.M. '41, hns been appointe d state seed 
speciali st by thc l\Iissour i commiss ioner 
o·f agri cnlture . While atten ding the Uni
vcrsity, MeRoney speciali zed in the stud y 
of fi eld crops and secus. For the last 
thr ee years he has been employed by the 
College of Agriculture inspecting fieWs 
for r egistered seeds. 

Announcement hAS b een made of the 
e ngagement of MISS l\IARION MARGA
RET GUEN'£RER, B.S. in Ed. '39, of 
Clayton, ilio., to DR. CARL WILLIAM 
LANGE, JR. , former student, of Gl endal e. 
Dr. Langc is a graduate of the Northern 
Illinois College of Optometry. 

MISS MARGARET ANN GILLHAM, A. 
B. 'as, of Jef'CerSOll City, and ·Fred E . 
Bron-n . :rr., of New York were mnrrlecl 
Nov. 15 in the Methodist Church in J ef
ferson City. Miss Jane Alford, a sorority 
sister of tbe bride, was maid of honor. 
The bridegroom, who formerly lived in 
M uskogec, Is a gt'adn nte of the Univer
sity of Oklaboma and the Harvard Busi 
ness School. 

MISS MARGUERITE HARE YOUNG, 
B.J. '38, of Konsns City, ho s set Dec. 6 
as the elate of her marriage to Dr. George 
William Davis, Jr. Dr. DaviS is n grad
nate of Kllnsas University . 

. TOHN LANDFRIED, B.S. in Chem. Eng. 
38, has been transferred by the Proctor 
& Gamble ComplLny to Dullas, Tex., where 
h e is a department hend in the firm's new 
foctory. His address Is 6640 Avolon. 

BOB BLACK, A.B. '38, former S.G.A. 
p'resldent, Is now connected with thc d e· 
partment of finan ce of t he State of IllI· 
nols, with offices in Springfiel d. Bob took 
t h e new job last month. 

RAY BEZOKI, B.S. In B.A. '38, sen ds 
in his renewal order. He Is Jiving at 51Gi'i 
Wntermoll in St. Louis. ;\fany thanks, 
Ray. 

1039 
CLAUDE RAMSE'Y, B .. T. 'SO, with t hc 

Denver burean of the United p,css, sends 
in his relle~l' nl order. 

DOUGLAS C. LOVELACE, B.:r. '39, i s 
a member of the stall' of the Cr ockett 
Signal in Crockett, Calif. 

MR.S. R.OBERT W. McDONALD, II, 
A.B. '39 (~fa t' ~al'et T empl e King), writes 
that sIle and her husbond are 110W living 
in Amarillo , Tex., where h e is sports 
editor of th e Amari llo Globe. In addiUon 
to his nel,spaper work, 1\lr. McDonal d 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Insurance 
Directory 

These graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Missouri 
represent well-established and repu
table firms. They merit and wel
come your consideration. 

HOME LIFE rNSURANCE COMPANY 
of New York 

Purely Mutual Founded 1860 

PREWITT B. TURNER, General Agent 

An Agency of Opportunity 

Preferred Life Contracts 

1811·12 Fidelity Bldg. Kanso! City, Mo. 

"When ),ou see me d on't t!Ji,lk oj Life Insur
ance, but when you think 0/ Life Insurance, 
see ,ne." 

HERLEY S. DAILY, G eneral Agent 

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Formded 1846 In Missollri sitlce 1848 

1815 Federal Reserve Bank Buildinl: 

ROLLINS & VANDIVER 

General Insurance 

Excbange National Bank Buildin" 

Columbia, Missouri 

Pbone 3700 

DANIEL BOONE INSURANCE AND 

SECURITY CO. 

Surety Bonds and Insurance of All Kind. 
810 Walnut 

Tel. 3721 Columbia, Mo. 
B. D. Simon, President 

S . R. Barnett, Vice·Presidcnt 
W.. S.. B ranham, Secretary-Treasurer 

W. I. McBRIDE AGENCY 
Exchange Build1ng 

Columbia, Mo. 
District Office 

Equitable Life Insurance 
Company of Iowa 

" To be sure-Insure" 

For space in tile Insuran ce Direclory wr;te to 
the AJ'Yertisi'Jg MotJage,', Missouri Al"",,.fu, 

114 Jesse Hall, Co/.""bill, Mo. 

~:J~&. 

* 'M'I S SOU R I 
·* ·H ALL 

VARSITY 
**** IlMERICJ1.'S 

9/1.e.a.te4t:!la/td, 
In the World'. 

't3.ut 'P~ 
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Here's How To 

EXPAND YOUR PLANT 
. ~ :t 9na 
t$~~/ 

See ·how completely this 25-year-old economy 
working development in factory fnbricated steel 
structures e nables you-to build in n burry but 
well-to house space n eed ed for p roduction, 
s torage o r servicing-in permanent structures 
which also nre readily taken down and re· 
located. 

FREE I Send Today 
for th e 50·page Butler 
Book of Steel Building, 
showing 0. hundred dif
ferent installations in a 
scorc of industries. An 
outline of 'your require. 
ments will sct Butler en· 
~j l1 ecrs to tailor-measuring 
plans to n[ ond figures to 
save 3 ways. 

Buller Manufacturing Co. 
1280 Eastern Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

980 Sixth Ave. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn. 
SALES OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

SEND THE ALUMNUS ' 
A NEW ITEM ABOUT 

YOURSELF 

In Boonville 
• • • 

Hotel 
Frederick 

European plan. 80 rooms, 40 
with bath. R ates $1.25, $1.50, 
$2 and up. Suites of two and 
three rooms with two double 
beds, with or without baths. 
Main dining room. Also a la 
carte. Veranda overlooking 
Missouri river. Cool and com
fortable in summer. 

R. L. WEIR C. W. Dow 

also conducts fouv commercial ail' sh ows 
-all news commenta "y- over the local 
radio s tati on. 'I'heir m ailin g a(\rlress i s 
Box ·169. 

MRS. WILLIAM F . SWINDLER, A.M . 
'3D (Benettn Ro llins), h as been appOinte d 
Instructor in Span ish fo r the cunen t ycar 
at thc U niversity of Idaho . Mr s. Swl nd· 
ler r eceive d her A.B. degree from the Uni· 
versity of Arizona, majoring io Sllan ish 
null minoring in F .l·ench both there a nd at 
Missouri. 

'l'he en gagement of MISS MARY VIH· 
GINIA HODSON, B.S. in Home Econ. '::19 , 
0[ Kirkwood and J'olln Vnndover Stoecl'er 
of: W ebs te r G roves was announced r ece nt 
ly . Mi ss Ho d son hilS been cmployed by 
th e Ralston P urina Co mpnny since 11 e1' 
gradua tiou. :Mr . Stoecker, a g raduate of 
' Vnsh ing ton UnIver s ity , Is n ow attending 
the q ual"te r lllllste r omcer s training school 
at Camp L ee, Va. 

MI8S MARILYN ANN FORDYCE aud 
Art'I'HUrt E . SPANGB]]}ItG, both former 
s tudents, were manied Nov. 5 at the home 
of the br'lde's pare n ts in SI:. Joseph . 'I'hey 
are \lYing in Ar l'llnsas whe re he is s ta 
tioueel at Camp Rob in sou. 

A dau g h ter wa s born Nov. 9 to MIt. and 
MrtS. RICHARD B. ASlJJfJ, B .S . in B.A. 
'39, of Little Hock, .I.\rl<·. Mrs . Asci is t he 
former MI SS MARY FRANCES JEWE'I"J." 
A.B. '80, of Jetrerson City. 

MISS JANE JJ<DNA 'l'HOREN', B.J. '39, 
lllld Dexter E vans Glnnz were married 
Oct. 18 in Ch icago. 'l' he bride bas been 
working in the advertiSing department of 
Sears, Roebuck & Com pliny iu Chicago 
s ince her graduation. 
MI ~s J'eall Adum~ and WILBERT 

KLAMM, B.S. in Eel. '39, w er e mo r rie d 
in St. Joseph Oll Nov. 1. Mr. K lamm WIlS 

cal)tuin of the M.D. track team his senior 
yea r. 

MISS IDVELYN A. MYErtS, A.B. '3D , 
of Cllllllcothe , and Ro ber t Peyton Lul,e 
will be married Nov. 20. Mr. Lake i s a 
graduate of Stanford University. 

MISS ElLIZABETH SWEET PEACOCK, 
B.J. '39, formerly of Colnmbia, and Lieut. 
Willi am Henry Marsh , of Tyler, 'I.'ex ., 
wer e lllauied ·Oct. 30 at Ellwood City, Pa. 
Mrs. Marsh was employed f Ol' a time in 
the classified adverti sing de partment of 
the St. LOllis GlObe-Democrat. Licut. 
Marsh was grad uated fl'Om the University 
of Texas with a degree in m echanical en
gineering in 1939. 'I'hey will live In E ll
wood City. 

HAItVlJJY S. WALTliJR, J R. , A.B. 'S9, 
of Colum bia, di ed Nov. 6 In Barnes Hos
pital in i'lt. Louis. "Babe" was a flight 
Ins tructor in the D. S. Army Air Corps, 
stationed at Brooks Fiel d, 'I'ex. Although 
h e had been on s ick leave -for more than 
a year, hc was raised to a first lie utenancy 
flve days before his death. Funeral servo 
kes and burial were h eld in Columbia. 

NORMAN CLIZ]]}R, B .S. in Agr. '39, and 
Miss Gayle 'Caldwell of Trenton, Mo., 
wer e married Oct. 18 at the home of t he 
bride's parents. T h ey are living in Co
lumbia where he is assistant extension 
agent for Boone County. ' He w as previ
ously stationed at Gallatin, Mo. 

PAUL CHARLlJJS LAW, B.J. '39, Is now 
an an nouncer at radIo s tation KFPY in 
Spokane, WaSh. Law formerly was an 
announcer and newscaster for KFRD 
while attending school in Columbia. Be
fore goiug to Spokane h e was an an
no uncer and writer for station KUTA in 
Salt Lake City. 

PHIL DESSADER, B.J. '41, former e di 
tor of the MIssouri Showme, began work 
early t his month as a rewrIte man on the 
Kansas City Journal. He w as formedy 
employed on the Dully Oklahoman in 
Oklahoma City. 

LAXEY 
Made Only In 

:£Pz/l-eadtteedee 
~tuet 

Hand 

Its 

Tailored - Holds 

Press and Sheen

Grows Better Looking 

With Each Wearing. 

* 

SAINT LOUIS 

In JEffERSon (ITY 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

teA Sweet Ho tel" 

W. B. "Doc" SIMPSON 

Manager 

• 
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DANI~L 
Gk'bbN 

~~~ 

4-WAY 
FOOD 

PROTECTION 

.1-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

.2-Pure Washed Air 
transference of 

(No 
food 

odors) 
.3-P r 0 per Amount of 

Moisture (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

.4--Rapid Circulation (Im
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coolerator 
"" .. ' ... 

1HI: "'-:'.:- ~~.~ ."(,~./ .• " .' R'Er:n : GFfo'hT OP 

WILLIS AL])XAND]J.H , n.s. i n B.A . 
'au, no\Y 11 11 eu si g·n in the U. S. Navy, ,,·ns 
r ecentl y ]1roU101"e d to e]d ef SlIllI)].\' o ll k e r 
:lho:H' ,l a ll('~t '· Ol'el· uni t of th e Atlantic 
fl ee!'. U I'on lli s graduat ion i ll 19i1O, A lex-
1111,1<:1' \\'a s ll\\'artlerl 11 srho lnl's hi[1 Lo t h e 
,V llal' ton Se ll ool of Finance in l' hil ndel 
phiJl, where he r ece i v ed ]li 8 mil ·' I:el" of 
fi nan ce deg-,·ee. He cnl Cl'e ll t il e nav n l l 'C 

RC t'\""C S LlItPl y O fTif ·CI·~ trrl"illing- :-;<: 11 001 at 
I -fnl' vHnl n llll wus aSH ig ned , at t h e en e.."! 
or hi s t r a inill g pE'rioc1, fi R a SH i Htnnt SII1) 
pl y uili cc r a lWfl l'll U II! :l i 1'<: I"n ft en l'J· j e r 

1 [ 0" " 1' 1. He "' fl S ~t ll d e " t JlrcH i(]Cll t oC the 
Schnol oC B usiness and I"1I],li c A dmin 
j Hll'a tinll rl il rin g' h i H Rl'niol' ~· t'lI r at t lte 
V lli ,"u r si L:r . 

. ·\nll onnCC I1l Cll t h iU:i h Cfl ll mnd c of t il e 
c n g llge lll Pnl' of ~ ] rSS CAllOLYN CUL
L IlCll, A.B., B.S. i n Ed. '37, of lli chm uIH1, 
Mo. , to JOrr~ L. COCKRELL, .A.B. '3D , 
A. )f. , B.S. in Me rl. '41, or '1"·Oy . Th e 
w Cfldin g w ill tll11:e pln.ce durin g tIle Chris t 
Hlas h olidays. Miss Colli er i s now o n the 
staff: oC the di vis ion of r eli g ion ll nd plli ]
osopll y at Ste p hl' l1 s Coll ege. 1\ 11' . Cock rell 
i s attcnding th e sell ool of m edi cine ot 
'Yas lliu gton U n iversity jn S·t. LO lli s. 

~Jr. nnel Mrs. Ro land L . Stall or K iI'I, 
·wood nJlu Qun cc t il e cng-uga ment an el up 
jJL'on <:hin g- ])Jal'l"'jn ge of t h e ir lIau g hte r , 
j"Jnl't h ll, to CLARENCE ROG L ER EL
LIO'l ".r, A.B. '~O , of ,10 1)]] n. Arte r t he i I' 
1l1!l 1'l"jn ge, th e couple ",HI live in Stock 
ton , Cull r. 

A g irl, K[\ t h y E la I ne, ' ''IlS !Jor n Ocl: . 31 
to MIL lind MHS. 'l'D I;]ODORliJ n. BLOOM, 
B.S. In Ee1. '3D, in A ude r son, Ind . 1111'. 
B loom i s a Boy Seo uL exec u l:ive a t An 
(]crso ll . 

Vl!1RNON POWELL, B.S. in C he m. Eng. 
'39, i s a second lie u t enan t 11'1 I:h e fi eld 
ll l'tilic ry at Cn mp Claibol'1lC, La. 

MISS DOROTHY RACHEL DAVIS, B. 
S·. ill E d. 40, altd K]) 'N1JYl'H C. ROWm, 
A .. ll. '39, wer e married Oct. 3 at t h e home 
of tll e bride's parents i n W es ton, Mo. 
lI'Lr. Rowe's h o m e i s in Boonville. H e is 
now ,vo rking' on his master's degree f rom 
the U nil'er s ity and is employeel in t he 
wild life cOll servlltion divisi on of t he state 
d cpa r tment or. ag l.'ic ul t ur e in Jeffel'son 
City. 

1940 

MISS MAIBELL]) DlWMM, A .B. '40, of 
Ch.illicoth e, lind ROBERT BLAUW, f o r 
m er student , of Kllnsas Clty will be mllr
ried D ec. 13 at SIlCl'amc nto, Cali f:., wbet·c 
h e i~ n o w stn tione d with the a.rm y lIir 
corps . 

M.iss Iris C hapmau of Poplnr Bluff aull 
WILLARD RUMBURG, B.S. in Agr. '40, 
will b e married D ec. 21. RumhuL'g is t h e 
assistan t connty ageut of Stoddard Co un 
ty with h elldquarters at D e x ter , Mo. 

MR. and lIffiS . RICHARD MINDLIN. 
s tude n t in 1937-104-0, n re now living In 
Neos ho, 11'10., whe r e h e is engllged in 
business. P ri or to h e r ma rringe Nov. 2 
in Coltlmbla, Ml'fi. Mindlin was Miss 1010 
,Jea.n C1em of Macon. 
WILLI~r BARRY, B .. T. "10, of Farm· 

iJlgto n, u n cI Miss ,Josephine Noel of Mo 
berly were married Oct. 25. '.rhey w ill 
live ill ,Farmi Og tOIl whe re h e I s employed 
hI th e public relations department o r. t h e 
National Yo uth Administration. 

J A illS W . MUST ER, B .S. in B.A. '40, 
came to Colum bin l nst month for the Ne
b l'H s k'll game. He is now stlltio n ed nt 
Marc h F i eld , Calif. ; whenl lI e is a pri
vate in t h e U . S. Army Air Corps. 

MR. and MRS. ARTBiUR CLAYTO N , 
B.J. '40, o f B runswick , Mo. , llnn o uucc 
the bil'tl, of II dllught.m·, Churiotte L ynne. 
?lr. Clll yton Is e(litor of the BrunSWick 
Brullswic kcr . 

MISS ELTZADl]}'rH C. SUI?PLEJTI, B.J. 
'4.0, A. L '41, vis ite d friends in Columbia 
l ast montb. S h e is now l10 in g publicity 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

9kmn~ 
IN ST. LOUIS 

Hotel Lennox is just a step from 

everywhere you want to he and 

everything you want to see in 

downtown St. Louis .••• You'll 

enjoy the superb comfort, excel

lent food and genuine hospitality 

of this modern, up-to-the-minute 

hotel. 

RATE S 50% of all rooms :ent for $3.50 

or less, single; $5.00 or less, double, 

HOTEL 

nn~ 
Ninth and WashingtD~ 

Within One Block of Hotel 
Mayfair • Under Same Management 

SAINT LDUIS~ MO. 
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nn d [" 'ollloli o nni ,yor k fo r t h c ~ 'll hc1"' lIl os i s 

li n d I T(ln ltli Sor. iet,\' or Sf". LO lli ::. , 
i\ fT l' ~ M AR IAL 1Cl!; S·HOlt ' I', n.>;. ill E.l . 

'·HI, fl lld .1nIlH'R lLlInLf' 1' S,'olt- WI'I'( ' ll1 H I' J'it,rl 

K II \', :!:.! a t. !ll l' 1I 0 1l1 l' of till ' Il l' id l":-:; P:l1 ' t~ l\! ~; 

ill IlItll'pt' IHl l' IH'P, :\10. :'I ll.' . R(' olt. flt'l 'nd l, tI 
H!C-c TII :-i tHul e and Inl <' ,' I'o l,t'i v(· tl :t lu w 
ll c'gTI'{' fl'OI1l til l' IJ ni\, {, I'~ i! y 01' ' 11pX il S . 

'ril e II1flrl'in~:e of :\ Ii ss :\ I:tl' ~' ~\J a l'g' nl't' t 

Hp \'l' l'l .r of 'I'III1IPU , FIll ., nlld L I EUT. E l) 
\\, A UJ ) HHIA 1'\ J)E'l'l'B F:.\II ':N I)\' , 1 1.~. 

i 11 :\ I.I~, ' :10, 1' 00 1, pht<,( , ()c ' I. :!;') a I tilt ' 11 0 111 (' 

or 1111' III'jll l"X pal'I ' lIl !", 
i\II KS M A H Y ,\1,1 (' 1" \1 c:l IILLT :\, 0 1' 

l\.Hll sns C it',r , n SI-IHl c ll t in t he Se ll oo i 01: 
,I Olll'l1:tIi RII1 , :111(1 nOBE l:' I' 11:\"1 .\'( : 
BR I GHA l\ I, A . M. 1·1(\ iIl HIJ'IH ' tOI' ill E l1g 
li Rh ill t.Il ~ Un i vPJ' xil y , W I'I' I ' IHHl'l'i PI'1 ~ (l \'. 

1 at t h e JJ()me o f '"Ia.' l ' l'id p':; Hlot Il l' I' ill 

K a Il sns Cit' .\' . i\ fI' . n ri g hn III holel , hi , 
hnc he lor ':; rh~g' I ' t\e fl' 0 1l1 ( ' ):11' 1\ I Jlli ' ·t' I':; it .\'. 
H~"\ liUR IlN!1l n 1I1 e Jl.l hl ~ r oj' t b e I"n(' 1111 'y h('l' c 

::; ill ('e 1n:m. 
r~A VBRNE DOW gLT. , B.S. ill .\ 1'.'1'. '·W , 

i f-' n n ;l\rin l' lo n ttlfl(\t in 1. 11 0. l JlIii f! (i ~1 1I t.p:-> 

N il \,111 Air ('n rp R, ·j,"'n il' fn x li'il'ld , ill K:\II 
l-:i HR Cil·y. T(n n . rri ~ 11O I11 C i ~ ill ' L' I'P ll t' OIl . 

lU R . An cl 1\ fRS. 'VA RIU!J N :l'O'l"l'U EN , 
H.~. in B .A . '.1(\ or HI'. Ln lli :-;, w rit e : 
I'V\fc' \'e e n joyed every ('Oil Y HII (1 we t hilll;: 
,"o n ' )'o ((n in g- :t Rp le n{lIr1 :jo h o n t1I P llUlg-ll 
~ in("' , B y ln enn ~ or t IH~ A lllilllIlI H we J;:e(')l 
in tO ll ch tlrll1 (hlll 't; (ee l so J Ul' 1' p ll1O\'o d 

fr o m (in 0 111' o pinlo11 ) IIII' I ICAI: H<: h oo l ill 
th e COli lil !'."," i\ 11·R. ro U g'C II ·i R lh n f orlll e l' 
~li ss E li y.ll lJctl l Hoitet'tR. 

.10HN A. CONDB, B . .T. "W, iH Rtn l'C COl" 

I'C's pol1l1 c n t IIIH1 n (h· ('I·ti !-i ill ~ fw lit'it.o l' for 
th e F linl: (' [j e h .) .TO III' lln l 'i" l?e nloll , ~ 1i<'11. 

Hc (o l'lncd y lh'ccl in St. L Olli s. 
;\lI SS PA'l"l'Y VEATCH, A .B. ' ~II , iH :I 

II l' \\' :-> t11) sl' I' il ,P I' :fIn 1.11 0 A 11J1ll1l1l H. i\ li ::;H 
Ycat r l! li,'cR li t 53H RO llth Uoe k H ill 11 0 11<1 
ill W ehste l' ( :,·O \, CH . 

;II, HH Y Sl N( :1: H, H.,I. '·111 , ViHii Cll t it " 
alulJ1ni n ili<·<.' \'ecl'IlII ,\'. 1"I t· 110 \\' eo ndll ch; 
a d ft ily ::; ]101.' 1":-; hl' oR ll eilH t OV(!t' r':::I'l'E ill 
Kn ll Ra R C iI" .\' , Ktt n ., n.ntl al so Hu })c]" ' i sC!H n il 
N . y , A. L'ait"i o w ork shop. 111 al1 {1ilio n li e 
in st l'lI ci"R ' n t1 <:'Ce n Hc tl.'lliniJl g- ('1aSH i n null o 
p r O(l ll c l'i o ll . Jc rl' Y wa R III II I'l'ic.l In,): A lI g
li s t t o MI SS, NA'.I'AL I8 ,[.'I SC LJ , J OI'mOl ' 

stu de n t, of Su n .A n to ni o, Tex. 
HAROLD O. BIERHANN, LL.B. ' ~II , of: 

S t . L Olli S, i s n ow ClUl, loyed in ):h e Ipgal 
c1 cp urt lll cnt of th e A mcl'i CllIl A ll tolllo lJilc 
Ins u rance Coru l1any . Follow ing his gl'ac111 ~ 
ali o n h e pra c ticed law in Ma rs hall J'o 1' s ix 
m on t h s un.1 t h e n took t h e p os iti o n w it h 
the ins llrHnce co rnpun y, 

CONSTRUCTION 

E. KEMPER CARTER, C.E. '12 

ALBERT WATERS, C.E, '12 

M aterials 0/ CotJstrll ctiotJ 

The Carter-Waters Corporation 
Building (Hili P (wiug Mat erials 

2440 Pcnnw.y Kansas City, Mo. 

INSTRUCT 
Your Physician to Phone Your 

Prescription 
to 

THE DRUG SHOP 
Phone 4101 
815 Broadway 

"Knights fills 'em right" 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r, 

Y01U ' Fi'rst S top fo r DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHEONS 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 

t,..("SIMl'!OIllS 

KttN 
KUtttR 

(UllERY 

l~ois 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

• • t1H.'1tf!1f«ile e 
LINE OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HRYS HRRDWARE (0. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo, 

yellow (ab (0. 
BRfiRGGE Rno TRRnSFER 

D-I-R-l 4-1-9-1 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

THE ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. TIGER BARBER SHOP 

Columbia, Mo, 

IS NOW 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

114 South 9th Street 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ... 
The oldest college for Women char~ered by a State Legislature 

west of the Mississippi, enters the last decad e of its first century, 

F OUNDED 1851 

J. C. M I LLER, Presiden t 
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Variety Is the Spice 
Of Paul Ricks' Life 

Pnul Ricks, B.J. ':17, n I'cporter fa t 
the St. Louis Stnr-Times, 'lid n goo d 
job of r eporli.ng lo s t m onth, hut cnme 
close to di scovering hy first · hand eX· 
perien cc thnt good r eportin g, as well 
as virtu e, Clln be j ts own l'c\y ul'd. 
It happe neel tlli s woy: 

Ou a tip thnt a handhool, shop " 'IlS 

heing oper-otccl nt a ce rtain address 
on Pine Street, Hi c ks waR sent there 
to investlgnte. H e we n t bll ek to hi s 
omee nnd wrote a n ews stor y l· evenl · 
Ing the plu ce wns oPeJ'ating nnd doin g 
a ·booming bus in ess. Three clays lal'e r 
hi s story app eared In the Star -~rlrues . 

'rhen things hegnn to happe n. Paul 
decided to return to the hand hook 
s hop to see what tbe police would elo 
- and the police r esponded by arrest· 
Ing him on charges of vngron cy 'for 
loItering around u gambling h Ollse. 
Paul and the pollee had arrive d nt 
the sbop nlmost s imultaneously. He 
was also booked on s us picIon of gam
bling nnel ordered to appear b efor e 
the St. Louts Court of Crlmlnnl Cor
rection. 

Things began to g et a bit thick at 
that juncture. But Pnul's plen thnt h e 
wns In the shop as an Inves tigator 
and not as a customer was confirmed 
by his superIors and all charges were 
quashed. Paul has bee n with th e 
Star-Times since last January. 

l!)U 

LAWRENCE A. SCHULENBERG, B.J. 
'1.1, cn li sted in tIl e U niteel States Marine 
Corps at St. Louis last month. He wn s 
Immediately transferred to the base at 
Snn Diego, Cnlif., for six w eeks of train
Ing, after wblch he will return to St. 
LOlliS for r ecrultlng duty. 

MISS .JEAN MAXWELL, stuelent last 
year, and Robert Ellis Donglas, both of 
St .• Toseph, IlRve announced thei r engage
m ent. 

BOB BIlJOIllG, B . .J. '41, now with the As
socia ted Press bureau in Boston, covered 
tbe Missouri-New York University game 
I'rov. S for the St. Louis Post-Dispntch. 

ROBERT DUNCAN, A.B. '41, of McKees
p.ort, Pa. , e nli sted this month as a second 
class seaman at the naval recruiting sta
tion In Pittsburgh.. He will take his pri
mary training at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard. 

MR. and MRS. G. W. STIllINBRUEGGE 
B.S. in Agr. Eng. '41 , of Berwyn, TIL, a.r~ 
the parents of a son, David Steele, born 
Oct. 24. Mrs. Stelnbrnegge nlso atteude d 
the University. 

WILLIAM PARKER, B . .J. '41, is now 
working as a reporter on the Middletown, 
0., Journal. He was formerly a staff 
member of the .Jefferson City, Mo., Capitol 
News. 

MISS RUTH EMILY SIDES and LIIDUT. 
LYMAN ROBEnT AMBURGEY, both for 
mer students, were married Nov. 9 at the 
Missouri Methodist Church in Columbia. 
'l'he bride's home Is In Columbia and tile 
bridegroom comes from Cnrnthersville. 
They will live at Ft. Sill, Oluln., where 
he is stationed with the field artillery re
placement training center. 

Annouacement has been made of the 
engagement of MISS ADELINE. JANETTE 
SINGER, A.B. '39, of Tulsa, to RICH'.A.RD 
HENRY FLIDISCHAKlDR, LL.B. '41, of 
.Joplin. The wedding will take place be
!o~e the first of the year. 

MR. and MRS. NORMAN P. SCOTT, 
J3 • .I. '41, of St. Louis, announce the birth 

of It son, Marc Stratton , on Nov. 11. Mrs. 
Scott, the former MISS EAHLINE 
S 'l'RA'I'TON, r ecelYed a B.S. in Edu cat ion 
f"om U, C UniYcr s ity lost year. Scott i, 
n ow on assistant editor for the Commer ce 
P ubll shln g Company in St . Lo ui s . 

.TOHN LOBSI OER , B .J . '41, fo rmer 'l' i 
gel' basketball captain, hn s been cnlleel 
to uct ive nuvy duty . H e 'is a yeo maa fil' st 
class in tbe r ecruit trainin g depart me nt 
a t t h e U. S. Naval TruinIng St,ltion at 
(~ren t Lakes, Ill. "Pj tc hiJl ' Panl" Christ
man is also locnted ther e. . 

MISS MARY LOUISE MAT'l'S·ON B S 
iu E(l. "11, and .JAMES A. HOuniGAN: 
for lllel' student, of ColumbIa, wer e wUr
l'I ed N ov. 2 at the Country Club COIl
gregatioua l Cllurcl! in Kansas City. 'rli ey 
are now Jivin g in ColumlJiu . 

LIEUT. JOHN J. PYLES, B .S. in Ed. 
'41, vi s iled his IlllJ'Cnts in Columbia t hi s 
moutl!. He is now stntioned at Ft. Sill, 
Okla ., to uttend th e fi eld artillery school. 
Pyles was emll10yed by t he I~e d eral Cart
ridge Company in St. Louis nfter his 
g r aduation. After being called to duty h e 
was ori ginall y sent to Ft. Wood, Mo. 

Announcement bas b een made of the 
engagement of MISS VIRCINIA WES'.!:
OVJi:U, former s tudent, of Columbia, to 
ItUSSELL, E. WlENCKER, B.S. in M.lD. 
'41, of St. LouIs. '.rhe wedding will take 
place some time nfter Christmas. 

MR. and MUS. WILLIAM E. McCLAIN, 
.JR., former student, are now living at the 
Euriy Apartments in Columbia. B efore 
their marriage Noy. 16 in Was hington, 
Mo., Mrs. McClain waS the former MISS 
UAMONA SCHROEDER, B.J. '41. Mr. 
McClain is engaged in tIl e f urniture bu si
ness h ere. 

WOODSON VAN OSDOL, stndent in 
1937-41, anel ELDON E. STRA'l'TON, stu 
dent in 1938-41, received second lieutenant 
commissions and theIr wings at the army's 
advance flying school at Montgomery 
Field, Ala., la te last month. Both left the 
University before graduation to en list in 
the air corps. 

Mr. nnd Mrs . Donald Pleas Kennedy 
will ma.ke their home ia Nash ville after 
Jan. 1. Before their marriage Nov. I, 
Mrs. K ennedy waS the former MISS 
DOIlJOTHY TIP'rON, student in 1939-41, 
of J efferson City. 

Miss Hazel Jean Neill and RAY SHRY
OCK, student in 1936·41, both of Ste
phens, Mo., were married Oct. 26 In FUl
ton. 'i'hey are living in St. Louis wher e 
he works for the Chevrole t Motor Com
pany. 
. MISS I'HYLLIS BAKER, B .S. In Home 

Econ. '41, became the bride of Roy Kin
nison at the home of her parents in Co
lumbia, Oct. 26. They will live in Birch 
'rree where both are teaching in the con
solidated school. 

MISS SUSA.NNE STAAT, B.S. In Ed. 
'41, of Avon, Ill., and Sergt. L. L. Coop
er of Peoria, ·Ill., were marrIed Oct. 4 
in Cheyenne, Wyo. 'l'h~ bridegroom is 
stationed at tIl't. Wnrren, Wyo. 

Announcement was made last month of 
the marriage of MISS GERALDINE REA, 
B.S. in IDd. '41, and R>OBlllR'r W. HOPll" 
A.B. '41, which took place last Aug. 81. 
Mrs. Hopt hus a position in Columbia nnd 
Mr. Hopf is an assistant in the M.U. 
geology depa.rtment. He is enrolled in 
the Graduate &hool. 

IAN LAW,RENCE, stuelent in the Uni
versity last year, of Moylan, Pa., Is now 
on du ty witll the U. S. Const Artillery 
and Is statioued at Ft'. Eustis, Va. He 
writes that army life Is agreeing with 
him. 

LIEUT. PA.UL CUNNINGHAM, B.J. '41, 
is on nctive duty with the field nrtillery 
at the r epl acement traIning center In 
Camp Roberts, CaUf, 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Eleven Young Officers 
Back for Homecoming 

E leven second lieutennnts who r e
ceIved tbeir commissions at tbe Uui
versity las t June r eturned for Home
coming this month. Th ey w ere Uobert 
Liese, Don Delaney, Robert P. Krall s, 
Leon Cren shuw, Fred Hu so n, Edward 
Buescher, Sol S'chumltzky, Harley 
K en neel y , Hobert Mart?:, Ray Schult~, 
and Charles Wadclell. 

All are 110W .s tatione el at the fi eld 
Ilrtillery r eplacement training ce nte r 
fit Ft. S ill , Oklo.. 

WILLIAM PURDY, R. S. in C.E. ''11, is 
working for the Gl enn JJ. Martin Com
pany In Baltimore, running vibrntloll 
a nalyses on the airplanes proelu ced by the 
co mpany. 

MISS PEGGY PALMER PHELPS, B.J. 
'41, is doIug radio snles promotion for 
th e Columbia Broaclcnsting System In 
Washington, D. C. Her residence adelress 
i s 1'11:1 Massnchusetts, NW. 

FHED REXFORD, B.J. '4~ Is now sta
tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C., as a second 
lientenant in tbe field artillery. 

ALICE· HAR·KLES·S, B. J . '41 worlts in 
th e publicity department of the Kansas 
City Chamber of Commerce . 

BILL MILLARD, B. S. In Chern. Eng. 
'41 , formerly of Columbia, is working In 
tlle experimental station of the H ercules 
POWder Com puny at Wilmington, Del. He 
lives at 1002 West Nlntb in Wilmington. 

WILLIAM HAMILTON, B.S. In Chem. 
Eng. '41, is also worlrlng at the Hercules 
experiment station. His speclal fl eW is 
chemicals for paper malcers. 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Miss Louise Grayson of Kansas City 
anel .TAMES J. HILL, B.S. In M.E. '39, 
were married Nov. 4 at tbe home of the 
briele's parents. The bride Is a graelunte 
of Kansas University. Mr. Hill Is em
ployed by the F.B.I. and is now on assign
ment In the East. He previously was em
ployed by the Socony-Vacuum on Com
pany in St. Louis before receiving his 
job in tbe Department of Justice. 

,TOHN SITLEU, B..J. '39, was here last 
month for the NelJraska game . .John Is a 
first class private at Camp Grant, TIl., 
engaged in public relations work. Before 
en tering the service he was employeel 
on the Caruthersville, Mo., Democrat
Argus. 

Month -Old Baby 
Explains for Mama 

When Mortur Board members and 
alumnae met for their annual break
fast at Homecoming, Mrs. Winfield 
Cllasey of Long Branch, N. .J., was 
absent. The following reply to the 
invitation was received by Miss 
Thelma Mills, director of student af
fairs for women, shortly before the 
brenkfast: 

"I'm sorry my mama can't come to 
your breakfnst-
She has to stay home and get mine, 
But she sa1d to say howdy to all of 

those present, 
And hopes that M.U. hits that line!" 
The reply was signed by Barbara 

Gail Chasey, who was born Oct. 25. 
Mrs. Chasey is the former Miss Win
nlfred Wise, B.J. '41. .. .. 



GOOD LOOKING, smooth riding and replete with 
the most modern comfort features, this swift Missouri 

Pacific streamliner sets the pace in luxurious, low cost 
travel service. 

You'll be thrilled by its effortless, gliding speed, enjoy the 
beauty and comfort of its accommodations, and appreci
ate its convenient, daylight schedule. And, remember, 
The Eagle is not an extra fare train-you pay no more for 
the added speed, convenience and comfort it provides. 
Next time tell your ticket agent you want to ride The Eagle. 

DAILY 
~etween ST. LOUIS and 

KANSAS CITY· ST. JOSEPH, 
OMAHA and LINCOLN 

WESTBOUND 
Lv . SI. Louis .. . ... . . ... 8:50 am 
Ar. Kansas City .. . . . . . . . . . 1 :50 pm 
Ar. Atchison .... .. .. .. .. .... .. 3 :02 pm 
Ar. SI. Jose ph ........... . . ... *3:50 pm 
Ar. Omaha ..... .. . .. 5:55 pm 
Ar. Lincoln . . . ... . . . .. . . . 7 :15pm 

EASTBOUND 
Lv. Lincoln . ... . . . . . . 7 :45 am 
Lv . Omaha .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 8:40 am 
Lv. Sl. J osoph .. . *10 :35 am 
Lv . Atchison . . . ... 11 :25 am 
Lv . Kons C1S City.. .. ... 12 :40 pm 
Ar. Sl. Louis . . .. . .. .. .......... 5 :40 pm 

*Vla Stroam lined Bus between Atc hison 
a nd SI. Joseph. 

Two D e Luxe Coach es 
Diner - Bar - Cocktail Lounge 

Parlor - Observation Car 
Tray Service Meals for Coach Passengors 

NO EXTRA FARE 
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d I every UR" . broa cas NE HO IS 
"THE TELEPHO 

DEVOTION TO DUTY IS A TELEPHONE TRADITION 
High mora le, dcvotion to duty , ingenuity in meetin g new c ircumsta nces anclthe ability and wil l to work with each other and with the pub lic arc trad iti onal cha rac te ri st ic of telephone empl oyees. 
TilllCS like these not onl y demand these characteristi cs, they se rvc to cr eate and extend th e lll. 
TOW, more th an e\ er , the c reed of telephone workers is expressed in these s im ple word . . . "We'll do our best to g t yo ur ca ll through. ' 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

Red Nelwork ,_ N.B.C. . ver InC 
M ortday evenltlg 0 
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